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Introduction: Welcometo Dystonio
is focedwith goingthroughhigh
schoolwith dystonio.Youore not
olone.
Youhovewhot it takesto
aceyour
chollenges
ondthrive.
f
Chqnces
ore, you hoveolreody
beenthroughsomevery toughond
confusingdoys.Youhovesurvived
this fqr, ondthot is a tremendous
achievement.
We hopethis booklet
will helpyouunderstond
dystonio
andgiveyou informotionto help
you livesuccessfully
with dystonio-but the real sourceof knowledgeondstrength is olreody
insideyou.Hopefullythis booklet
will helpyou realizethe powerond
competenc
e youolreadypossess.
Youmoychooseto reod
this bookprivotelyor sharewhat
you reod with your fomilyos o woy
to stort o conversotion
obouthow
you.
dystonioaffects
Althoughdystonioitself
moynot mokeyou feel welcome,
eveninyour ownbody,knowthot
there is o communityof peopleincludingother t eenagers-who
knowwhot you ore goingthrough
ondhopeto mokeyoufeel os
comfortobleond qt eosewith
yourselfos possible.
Believeit or
not, you'rein goodcompony.
5o,
welcome.

rson oroJoKeomong
lrere
I membersof the Dystonia
I Foundotionthot to someone
whohos neverheardthe word,the
term dystoniasoundsmore like
the nomeof on obscurelittle
countryin EosternEuropethon
the nameof o disorder.Andsome
peoplewith dystoniocompore
livingwith this disorderto beingrn
a f oreigncountry-it's difficult to
get cround,it seemslikenoone
you, ondthere are
understonds
timeswhenyouf eel quitelost.But
peoplewith dystoniowill olsotell
youthot, like livingin o foreign
country,there ore timeswhenyou
becomevery proudof howfor
you'vecome,meet amozingpeople,
ond leornto f eel very at eosewith
yourselfond your surroundings.
ff youore reodingthis
booklet,it proboblymeonsyou
hovesomechollenges
to foce ond
moybe enterrngnewterritory.
Not only ore you facedwith the
demondsondstressesof your
teenageyeors,but youhovethe
odded challengeof dystonio.The
f irst thingyoushouldknowis thot
there ore youngpeopleoll over the
world who hovedystonia-there
moyevenbe others in the stote or
provinceyou livein.Youore not
the onlypersonon the plonetwho
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Chapter 1

Getting Your Beorings:

Whot You Need to KnowAbout Dystonio
n o nutshell,dystoniois o
disorderthat affects the
woyo personmoves.Theref ore, dystoniois clossifiedos o
disorder.A smollprobmovement
lemin the nervoussystem(whichis
modeup of your broin,spinolcord,
ond nerves)mokesyour muscles
tightenondtwist ogoinstyourwill.
Thesemusclesposmsmayf orce
your body into strongepositions
or movements
thot get in the woy
of wolking,
sitting,usingo pencil,
usingo fork, speoking,
ondony
numberof atheroctivities.Becousedystoniainterferes wtth
theseimportontlife octivities,
dystonicis consideredo disability.
For peoplewhodo not hove
dystonio,the broinsendscleor
instructionsto the musclesof the
bodyobouthowondwhento move.
The broinolsosignolsto the
muscleshowond whento stop
moving.
Scientistsbelievethqt, in
peoplewith dystonio,the brqinis
sendingchooticmessoges
to the
Thesechooticmessoges
muscles.
enlistmoremuscles
thanore
necessoryto completeo movement
anddo not tell the muscles
the
propertime to stop moving.(An
with
exampleis whensomeone

dystoniomovesthe hondandorm
to pickupo pencil,ondoll of o
suddenthe shoulders
ond bock
wontto jump in andget involved.)
The musclesrespondto these
qnd send eguollychootic
messages
signalsbackto the brointhqt
reinforce the unnecessory
movements.5o both the broinondthe
musclesget coughtin o cycle of
"bod informotion."Because
the
nervoussystemis affected,
dystoniois olsoclqssifiedos o
neurological disorder.
Symptoms& Couses
Youmoyhavenoticedthot your
symptoms
storted in oneport of
your bodyondspreodto other
ports.Most youngpeoplewith
dysfoniodevelopgeneralized
dystonio,whichmeonsthot o
combinotion
of orms,legs,torso,
ond neckare affected to some
degree.Focaldystoniostoys in one
port of the bodysuchas the orm
or neck.Somepeoplehovedystoniojust on onesideof the body
ondnot the other.Thisis cqlled
hen idystonia (hemi - meoning
"holf").Somepeoplehovetheir
dystoniooll the time,ondfor some
peopleit comesondgoes.When
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the dystoniocomesondgoes,it
moybe relerred to as parorysmal
dystonia or paroxysmal
dyskinesias (paroxysmal meaning
it comesondgoes,onddystonioor
dyskinesiasref erring to movement).
The dystoniomay6e severe
or mild.No motter whot dystonio
doesto your body,it doesnot
aff ect your infelligence,
memory,
or yourobilityto think.
Evenexpert dystoniodoctors
ore not entirely sure whot couses
dystonio.Somepeopleget dystonio becouseIhey inherit it geneticollyfrom their porentsor oncestors-just like they inheritthe
colorof their eyesor the shopeof
it is o
their f eet.Forsomepeople,
to themond
surprisethot hoppens
nooneelsein the fomily.Some
peopleget dystoniqfrom o
troumo,suchos o seriousoccident
or heodinjury,or qs q sideeffect
of tokingcertoin medicotions
used
to treot mentolillnessondprofoundnouseo.Sometimespeople
with diseoseslike cerebrolpalsy
ondmultiplesclerosisqlsohove
dystonio.

Teenogerswith Dystonio
Teenagerswith dystonioore just
if not moreintellios intelligent,
gent,thanothers their oge.Dystonio moymakeyou lookor move
diff erentlython other people,but
it doesnot aff ect your obility to
be liked,mokef riends,or dote.
Althoughyou moy live with dystonio,youdo not live in dystonio.
Yourlife will go on beyondthe
boundories
thot dystoniosometimesseemsto impose.
Dystoniodoesnot affect
your personolity,
creotivity,
imoginotion
, senseof humor,or
style.The foct thot youhove
dystoniodoesnot mokeyou who
youare. Youngpeoplewith dystoniqsucceed
ot school,moke
friends,leornto drive,get dates,
havesex,groduotefrom college,
developfulfillingcareers,get
morried,hovefomilies,qndoccomplishgreotthings.Althoughliving
with dystoniocan be confusing
onddifficult ot fimes,if is nothing
to be oshomed
of or emborrossed
obout.
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Chopter 2
The Art of Tronslotion:
ExpfoiningDystonio to Other People
teochers,kids
friends,neighbors,
qt school,peopleqt churchor
teommotes,
temple,cooches,
ond
so on.Youchoosewhoyouwishto
tell oboutyour dystonio.For
example,you moywont your close
friends to knowyou hovedystonio.
Youmoywontthe kid on the
schoolbuswhohosbluehoir ond
believesher parentsore oliensto
knownothingoboutyouot oll.
(Unless,
of course,youare the kid
on the buswhohosbluehoir ond
believesher porentsore oliens.)
Hovingdystoniois o personol
thing,andit is ok to be picky
oboutwhoyoushorethot with.

s you moy know,tolkingto
others obout dystoniocon
if they
be tricky, especiolly
do not knowvery muchobout it.
5imilorly,it canbecometiresome
to onswerthe someguestionsover
and over ogoin:Did you hurt your
leg or something?Were you in an
accident? Aren't you a little young
to need a cane?
will orisein
Circumstonces
it
is
helpf
hove
a woyto
which
ul to
exploindystonioto other people.
Peoplewhocore oboutyou will
wqnt to knowwhot dystoniodoes
to you.Other peoplemoybe
curiousobout why you don't toke
physicoleducotionin schoolor why
yousometimes
needo wheelchoir.
it is helpfulto let
Sometimes,
other peopleknowaboutdystonio.
Qther times,it is noneof their
[insert colorful derogatoryodjectivel business.
Whenit comesto exploining
dystonioto other people,you have
choicesobout:

HOW
to tell?
Once
ayou
\
decide
whoyou
wont to
educateoboutyour dystonio,you
maywishto think obouthowto
tell them.For exomple,soyyou
wishto educotethe studentsin
yourclosses
ot school.Doyou
wontto tolk to them individuolly,
or wouldyou liketo giveo presentotion to the clossthot educotes

WHO to tell?
No doubt,you knowo lot of
people,ond o lot of peopleknow
you.Thereare your fomily,
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everyoneat once?Whot obout
your teochers?Do you wantyour
porentsto helpset up a meetlng
outsideof normolschoolhoursto
exploindystonioto them2Doyou
wont to create o scropbookor
homemode
comicbookthot illustrotes whot your life with dystonio is like ondmokecopiesfor the
peopleyou wontto tell? Your
porentsconhelpyou broinstorm
obout howto opproochpeople.

Here are exomplesof how
someyoungpeopleexploin dystonio to others:
I havea neurologicaldisorder that
affecfs my left hand and neck
muscles.lly musclescontract too
muchwhich makesme lose control
over what my musclesdo.
The short version is that if's a
movenent disorder. If they are
really interested, I don't mind
telling then the wholestory of how
I got it.

WHAT to tell?
Youolso candecideexoctlywhot
eochpersonneedsto know.Close
friends moy like to knowthot
hovingdystoniomeonsthot you
con'tgo hikingf or longperiodsof
time or youhovetroubleholdingo
penciland thot's whyyou con't
write them notesin clossto fill
them in on the lotest jow-dropping
gossip.Schoolodministrotorsond
teochers needto knowif there
ore thingsthey condo to helpyou
succeedin schoolsuchos ollowing
youmoretime to toke tests. (We'll
tolk moreqboutthis in the
"School"chopterof the booklet.)
ff you knowyour dystonio
is inheritedor woscousedby on
qccidentor other healthcondition,
you moywishto think obouthow
muchof thot informotionto shore
with other people.

lty leg does whatever if wants.
T have henidystonia. Oneside of ny
body is perfectly normal, while the
other side is definitely not. lily good
side can get very tired, as it is doing
the work of both sides.
"I havean ankle problem." Blank
stare. "It's genetic." Eyes widen.
Dystoniameansthat ny brain sends
wrong messagesto ny body.
lAother usuallyexplainssince speech
is not possible.
f say it's a diseasein my nervous
system that makesmy legs tight and
that is why I have trouble walking.

I
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WHY tell?
An importontthingto thinkobout
is the reosonfor tellingsomeone
oboutdystonio.For exomple,
teochersond odministrotorsqt
schoolneedlo knowat leosto
little oboutdystonioso thot they
conhelpyouget the best educat io n .
Youmoyfind thot strongers comeup to you ond ask bizarre
guestions.
thesepeople
Sometimes
they ore
meonwell,ondsometimes
just curious.Tnustyour feelings
oboutwhetherit seemslikeo
personis trying to be friendly or
just beingrude.Remember
that it
is yourchoiceto tell themos much
or os little qs you wont.A common
guestionpeoplewith dystoniaget
is "Whot'swrongwith youZ"There
are severolwoysto hondlethis:
+ Youcanput ona big smile
ond ployfullysoy,"There's
nothingwrongwith me.
Why?fs there something
wrongwith you?"
t

Youconsoy,"f hoveo
disordercolled
movement
dystonio."

t

Youmightjust soy,"My
musclesdon't work properly."

t

Youcon ignorethe guestion
ondsoysomethingthot hos
nothingto do with onything:
"Didyou knowthot oncient
Romons
dyedtheir hoir with
bird droppings?"

i

Youcouldmokeup some
excitinginjury suchos you
weretrompledby roging
of
bovinesot the Running
the Bullsin Pomplono,
Spoin,
or your porochutefoiled
whilesky-diving
ondo
pile of
conveniently-ploced
cinderblocks
brokeyour
foll.

I

Youmightsimplyhondthem
athree-fold cord from the
DystonioMedicolReseorch
ond leoveit qt
Foundotion
thot.

t

Anotherwoyto onswer
nosyguestionsis by soying
"f'm sorry,but f don't
discussthesethingswith
peoplef don'tknow."

As yougo olongit will become
eosierto seewhoneedsto know
the truth. Whilewe oll needto
helpeducotepeopleoboutdystonio,this doesnot giveonyonethe
right to oskyouoboutyour symptoms in o rude or demeoning
woy.
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Chopter 3

Toking Csre of Your Bodyond Mind
their livesget hectic.Getting
enoughrest will helpkeepyour
symptomsundercontrolondgive
you ene?gy.Moke sureyouget
enoughsleep(evenif it meonsthe
socrifice of goingto bed earlier
thon youwouldlike),including
nopsor momentsof rest whenyou
needthem.

ll peopleneedto toke good
core of themselves,ond
peoplewith dystoniohave
oddedreosonto do so. Dystonio
conbe physicollyroughon your
body,snd so you needto treot
yourselfwith kindness.
The f irst step to treating
yourself well is to love and accept
yourself,both on the insideondon
the outside.Dystoniomoymoke
you look diff erent on fhe outside
but it doesn'tmakeyouony less
loveobleor lessdeservingof o
heolthylife. Althoughdystonio
moymokeyour bodydo thingsyou
wishit wouldn't,
youwill be hoppier ondheolthierif youcan
occeptyour dysfonioond focus on
the monyfobulousports of yourself. Tf you hod q f riendwho
lookeddiff erent or hod o disobility, youwouldnot treot himor her
diff erenlly becouseof it, right?
Youdeserveto treot yourselfos
wellqs you wouldtreot o friend.

Exercise
Yourbodyolsoneedsexercisebofh your heort ondyour muscles
must be ottendedto. Yourdoctor
moybe obleto helpyoufind
octivitiesthot oppeolto you.You
mightplayteomsports,swim,find
o goodf itnessvideotopeto do ot
home,wolkthe dog,wrestle the
pet olligotor(don't
neighbor's
f orget your helmetond knee
podsl),or just messoroundoutsidewith yourfriends.
A form of exercisethqt
otherswifh dystoniohoverecommendedis Pilotes.Lookslike pielates,pronounce
d pih-lah-tees.
Pilotesis o progromdesignedfo
buildstrength-especiollyin your
obdomenond bock-ond flexibility. The best woyto beginPilotes
is to find qn instructor,rother
thon gettingo bookor videotope.
(Thereore resourcesof the end

Rest
Peoplewith dystonia often notice
thot their dystoget
niosymptoms
worsewhenthey
are tired or when
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of this booklet.)Beforestorting
any exercisecloss,you moywish
to meet with the instructorond
exploinhowdystoniaaff ects you.
This waythe instrucformoybe
obleto helpyoumodifythe octivity to your needs.
With oll exercise,you wont
to poyspeciolottentionto your
musclesondjoints to keepthemas
looseond flexibleos possible.
Dystonioconmokeyour body
tight, ondstretchingexercises,
yogo,physicoltheropy,ond mossogeconhelpyou loosenup.
Doctors Appointments
ff youore reodingthis book,you
hoveproboblyvisifedmoredoctors thon youcore to remember.
Youproboblyhoveo pediotricion
or GP(generalproctitioner)who
youvisit whenyouget strep
throqt or needo physicol.You
shouldolsohovec movement
disorderdoctorwhoyouvisit to
treot your dystonio.Youmoyolso
visit o physicoltheropist,occupotionoltheropist,speechtheropist,
or other heolthprofessionals
who
helpkeepyouheolthy.
Before youvisit your
neurologist,
considerwritingo
checklistof howthingshqvebeen
goinglotely.Remember
thingslike
thot you con'tgrospyour bike
hondlebors
os wellos usualor thot

FORTEEN5
your foot is droggingmore.Little
thingslikethis will helpyour
doctor to decidethe next step in
your treotment. Considerkeeping
o journol-thiswill helpyou keep
trock of howyouqre doingphysicollyos wellos emotionqlly.
Even
just recordingo couplesentences
eochdoy obouthowyouare feelingandwhotyour symptomscre
doingcanbe very informotiveto
lookbockon.Bringyourjournolto
your medicoloppointments.
ft's not q bod ideoto write
questions
you hqvefor the
down
doctor,too. For exomple,
is there
o porticularsymptomor bodypart
thot is givrngyouo lot of trouble?
fs the medicotionyouwereprescribedmokingyoufeel sick to
your stomoch?Medicoloppointmentsconbe hectic,ond writinga
list (ondremembering
to bring it
with you)will helpyouremember
everything.
I Doctors Do the Dornedest
Things
Oneof the most ironicquestions
youmoybe oskedot the doctor's
office is, "Andhowore youtodoy?"ft is o bizarre question
becouseusuollythe personwho
onswersis expectedto soy,"I'm
fine, thonkyou."But if youwere
reollyjust "fine" then you wouldn't
be in the doctor'soffice, would

11
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you?Probablynot. You'dprobobly
be out doingsomething
more
amusing.
5o onewoyto onswer
yourdoctorrf he or sheosks,
"How are you?"is to smileondsoy,
"Well,T'mherebecouse
f hove
somethingsto tolk to youobout."
The doctorwill then proboblytoke
the bqit ondask you whot you'd
liketo tolk obout.At thot time,
youcontell himoboutthe things
you wrote on your lisf ond what is
goingon with your dystonio.
Whenyouseeo neurologist,
there ore two mointhingshe or
shewilldo.Thef irst thingis thot
he or shewilloskouestions.
ff the
neurologist
is directingmostof
the guestionsto your porentsos if
you'renot evenin the room,you
shouldf eel free to politelysay,
"Dr. Gondolf, f eel f ree to direct
your guestionsto me.I om hoppy
to answerthem for you."Youcon
then defer to your porentsif
necessory.
Or orrangewith your
porentsoheodof time thot you
will onswermostquestions
ond
thot youwill oskmostof the
questions.
ff you ore meetingthe
neurologist
for the f irst time,he
or she will wqntto knowobout
your heolthondyour life so for.
The doctorwill wontto knowqll
sorts of thingssuchos your heolth
os on infqntondchild.ondhow
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you'redoingin school.The neurologist will olsowontto knowobout
the heolthof yourfomilymembers.
ff you havebeenvisitingyour
neurologist
for o while,he or she
will be moreinterestedin howyou
qre responding
to your freotments
qnd if your dystoniosymptoms
hovechongedstncethe lost time
he or shesowyou.
Thesecondbigthingthe
neurologist
will wontto do is to
you.He or shewill probexomine
obly oskyou to wolkoround,useq
pencil,or pickup objects.At o
f irst visit,the neurologist
moydo
seemingly
rondomthingslike shine
o light in your eyes,lookot your
or examineyourspine.
f ingernoils,
Thesemoybe little "tests" to rule
out other heolthconditions
or help
the doctor understondyour
symptoms.
the doctor
Sometimes
will do thingsthat ore uncomfortoblesuchos tqke o bloodsomple.
Althoughthey moybe unpleosont,
oll of thesethings arenecessary
so the doctor conunderstondhow
dystoniois offecting you and
recommend
oppropriot
e treat ment.
Eventhoughyouconprobthink
of 48? other things
obly
you'drother be doingthonvisiting
the doctor,it is o cruciolport of
toking careof yourself.Hopefully
youcqnfind o doctorwhoyou
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your medicotionspreciselythe
woythe doctor recommends.
Otherwisethey moynot work
properlyor they moymokeyou
f eel worse.If youdon't understondthe prescriptiondirectionsor ore unsureof howto
foke your medicotions,
call the
doctor'soff ice that prescribed the medicationand ask
them.Mokesureyouunderstqndthe directionsbefore
takingthe medicine.
Thereis not a singlemedicotionthot worksfor eve?yone.5o, youmoytry o medicine
andfind that it doesn'thelpor
it mokesyousleepyor forgetful or cronky.Youmoyhoveto
try morethqn onemedicine
beforeyouf indonefhot helps
youwithoutside eff ects.
If you hoveto toke medicotionsduringschoolhours,
ar?angements
con be madefor
youto do so,usuollyinvolving
the schoolnurse.Consider
mokingo little "just in cose"
cord to showto the occqsionol
teocher who doesn'tknow
oboutyour dystonioond grows
suspicious
uponseeingyou
hurryingto poppillsot the
woter fountoinin between
The cord consimply
closses.
stqte:

trust and don't mindvisitingfrom
time to time.The DystonioFoundotionconhelpyou locoteheolth
care prof essionols
whoore knowledgeableabout dystonio.
iTreotmenfs
The most importontthingyour
doctor condo is suggesttreotmentsto lessenyour symptoms.
Your doctor connotcure dystonio,
but hopefullyhe or sheconhelp
you be morecomfortoble.The
treotment of your dystoniomoy
test your patience,becouseevery
personwith dystoniois diff erent
ond needsfo hovetheir treotment
customizedjust for them.Youmoy
hcveto try severoltreotmentsor
combinotions
of treatments
before f indingwhot worksfon
you.
There are three kindsof
dystoniotreotments.Theyore:
orol medicotions,
injectedmedicotions,ondsurgery.
l. Oral lAedication
Most youngpeoplewith dystonic are prescribedmedications
to toke by mouth.The purpose
is to
of thesemedications
relox your bodyso that your
symptomsmoybe reducedor
oflevioted.ft is very,hugely,
vostly,seriously(needwe go
on?)importantthot you take
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"My ncmeis FrodoBoggins
ondf hoveo disordercolled
dystonio.f toke drug X, prescribedby Dr. Aragorn,
Deportmentof Neurology,
MiddleEarth MedicolCenter."
Alsoon the cord,include
the doctor'sphonenumberand
o phonenumberto reochyour
porents.If the eagle-eyed
teocherwishes,he cqnconfirm
this wifh the schoolnurse.
2. Botulinum Toxin Injections
Botulinumtoxin injections.Try
soyingthot os fost os you con
three times in a row!(Or just
soythe initiolsBTI insteod.)A
BTf is a shot of medicinethot
fs injected with o needleinto
your muscles.
BTT'sore somewhotsimilqrto the voccinotion
injectionsyouget in your orm
or your bocksideto prevent
you from getting diseoseslike
BTf'sore injected
meosles.
into your tightest musclesos o
woyto relax them.BTf's
usuollyhurt morethon o voccinotioninjectionondyou moy
hoveto 9et themseveroltirnes
eyeor, but the needlesare
muchsmallerondthe shots
don't toke qs long.
Not oll peoplewith dystonio
get BTf treotment,but it cqn
behelpful.
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Thereore two forms of
botulinum
toxin thot ore
ovoiloble:type At andtype B.
Yourphysicion
will initiolly
determinewhichis best for
you.Tf , for exomple,you hove
had severolBTf's usingtype A
ondqre not seeingthe relief
youwerehopingfor you might
oskyour physicionif usingtype
B is oppropriote
for your
porticularcose.
Tf the thoughtof gettinga
BTI mokesyouo little qnxious,
hereore somesuggestions
to
helpyou preparefor it:
t

Beforeyouvisit the doctor, do something
reloxing
qs
such listeningto musicor
tokingo both. Picture
yourselfafter the BTf ond
howmuchbetter you will
f eel after the medicine
beginsto kick in.

t

Plona rewardfor yourself
after the BTf. Whenthe
doctoris givingyouthe

I Cheersto youfor botheringto reodthe
footnotelTheproductnomeof type A is
Botox@.Becouse
Botox@wosthe first ond
onlybotulinum
toxin productqvoiloble
for o
longtime,the word"Botox"is sometimes
usedwhentokingoboutbotulinum
toxinin
general.
Butyoushouldknotathot Botox@
reollyonlyref ers to the type A thot is
commerciolly
ovoiloble
in the USondConodo.
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injection,turn your head
owoyond think obout whqt
youaregoing
to d o to
rewordyourselfofter your
appointment.
Mcybeyou
go
con to the moll,seeo
movie,or hongout with
your friends.
+

from orol medicotions
or
botulinum
toxin injections.
The types of surgertesthot
ore usedto treot dystoniofoll
into two broodcotegories:
broinsurgeryond periphercl
surgeries.
o. Brain Surgery
Tf ihe ideaof broinsurgery
mokesyouthink of
Fronkenstein's
monster,don't
worry-rnedicinehoscomeq
longwaysincethe lote 1700s.
Youget to keepyour ownbrqin
ond you won'twokeup from
surgeryto discoverthot you
a?e enormous
ond green.(Unlessof courseyouwere enormousand green before the
surgery.)Thof is, it won't
changeyour personolityor
obilityto think stroight.
Eorlierin this booklet,we
exploinedthat dystoniois q
neurologicol
disorder,meoning
thot it is o diseosethqt offects the nervoussystem.The
broin is the "control center"of
the nervoussystem,ondso
broinsurgeryottemptsto
create beneficialchongesin
the nervoussystemby going
after this controlcenter.
Thereore two bosicforms
of broinsurgery:

Don'tf orget to breothe.
Holdingyour breoth is a
noturol reoctionto f eeling
onxiousor sccred,but it
tightensupyourmuscles
ond cqnmokethe dystonio
worse.5o remindyourself
to toke nice,deep,even
breaths.Imoginecolm
feelings enteringyour body
as you inholeondthe icky
feelings exitingyour body
crsyou exhale.

ft moytoke the medicinein
the BTI obout aweekor more
to stort working,but whenif
doesit will hopefullyhelpyour
tightestmuscles
relox.
3. Surgery
Not everypersonwhodevelops
dystonianeedsor undergoes
surgery.Surgerymoybe on
optionfor youngpeoplewith
severelydisoblingdystoniowho
do not get odequaterelief
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AblotionSurgeries.
The medicolterm ablafion
mesnsto removeor to
reduce.Ablotion surgeries
seekout ond corefully
"disoble"the port of the
brain believedto be sendingchooficmessages
to the
muscles.
By parficllydisoblingthis port of the
broin,it connotsendout
the chooticmesscges
ond
the symptomsof dystonio
moybe reduced.The torgeted port of the broinis
disobledpermonently,
ond
connotbe returnedto its
originolstote.

The battery providesthe
powernecessoryto creote
the electricsignols.These
signolschongethe woythe
broinand musclescommunicote.Soundo little like
sciencefictionZ ft is
pretty wild.Docforshove
beenperf ormingDBSfor
peoplewith dystoniosince
obout the late 199Os.
The peoplewhoare eligible
for oblotionsurgeriesore
typicollythe someos those
eligiblefor DBS.Thereore
prosond consto eochapprooch
whichmustbe corefullydiscussedwith your neurologist
qnd neurosurgeon
before
(if
decidingwhich either)is
right for you.

iDeep BroinStimulotion
Deepbroinstimulotion
(DBS)is o procedurethot
recreotes the effects of
oblotionsurgeryby disoblingo port of the broin
with electrodesthot deliver eleclricolimpulses.
This meansthot an electrode is implontedinto the
brofn.A very thin wire runs
from the brointo o bottery
thot is implontedin the
upperpart of the chest.
The electrode,wire, and
batteryore oll insidethe
body, well underthe skin.

b. PeripheralSurgery
Peripheralsurgerlesore surgeriesthot treot anyport of
the bodyother thon the broin.
Peripheralsurgeriesmoytreot
the musclesandnervesthot
are affected by the dystonio,
rother thon the nervoussystem
(whichis the sourceof the
problem).Peripheralsurgeries
thot treqt musclesondnerves
ore usuollyreservedfor adults
whohovefocol dystonio,
meoning
o dystoniothot is
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limitedto oneport of the bodY
suchos thenecko? eye
muscles.
An exompleof o PeriPherol
su?gerythqt treots the nervoussystemis intrathecal
baclofen,olso knownos the
is o
baclofenpumP.Boclofen
type of medicotionthot is
with
of ten givento PaoPle
Token
orolly,
dystonia.
baclofencon cousesignificont
sideeffects in the doses
usuollyneededto helPcontrol
generalizeddystonio. However,
o little PumP
by implonting
that delivinsidethe obdomen
into the
directlY
boclofen
ers
of
bloodstreom,mony the side
effects thqt occur bY toking
boclofenby mouthare reduced
or eliminoted.
PeripherolsurgeriesmoY
olsoincludeorthopedicsurgeries to helpyour bodycomPensate for the dystonio.An
exompleof sucho surgerYis to
lengthentendonsin the legsto
preventthe dystoniofrom
permonently
limitingIhe range
of motionof o limbby constontly controctingthe
nlruscles.

If Surgery is for You
ff your doctor thinkssurgerYis
the best woyto helPYou,the
doctor ondyour porentsshould
exploin exactlywhot Port of Your
bodythe surgerywill treqt and
whotthe surgerywill try to do for
you.Beforeyouhavethe surgerY,
youwill proboblyget to seethe
roomsof the hospitalyouwill 9o to
\efore qndofter the surgerY,at
whowill
leqstsomeof the PeoPle
ond
surgery,
in
the
be involved
theYwill
someof the equiPment
don't
use.ff youhaveguestions,
be afroid to oskl SurgerYis o big
deol,and it is naturalto hove
guestionsoboutwhot is goingto
hoppento you.Your parentsond
doctor won't knowwhot concerns
youhoveunlessyouosk.
As you recoverfrom Your
surgery,it moytoke sometime for
youto feel as thoughyour dYstonio is better. Just be Potientwith
yourself ond take goodcare of
yourseffas you recover.YoumoY
needrodo physicaltheropyor
Do
continueto toke medicotion.
your best to do what Yourdoctor
ondsoonYouwill be
recommends,
recovered.
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Connect the Doc's
ff youare seeingmorethan one
doctoror heolthprofessionol,
mqkesurethey oll knowobout
eochother ondore communicoting
with eochother. Knowthot youare
the most importontport of your
heolth careteam,ondthat you
must be on octiveporticipont.
Beingon octiveporticipontmeons:
+ Beingconcernedobout your
heolthond toking coreof
yourself
t Learmngos muchos possibleoboutdystonioond
treqtments
t Beingoworeof the dates
ondtimesof medicolappointmentsand whot they
ore supposed
to occomplish
t Bringingguestions
with you
to your oppointments.
This
includes
specificsymptoms
thot you wouldlike to
oddress,suchqs "Ok,the
botulinum
toxin injections
ore helpingmy neck,but
whot conwe do oboutthe
woy my foot turns in?"
+ Mokingsure thot your
guestionsore onsweredto
your satisfoctionandin
words that you understand.
Don'tbe shy oboutosking
your doctorsto repeot
themselves
insimpler

I
t8

language.
ff your doctor
givesyouo monologue
of
gibberish,try puttingon o
smileqndosking,"Ok, if
youhodto explointhot to o
9-yeor-old,whot wouldyou
soy?"
+ Knowing
the nomesond
dosogesof oll medicotions
youore toking.Be responsiblefor your medicotion.
ff necessory,developa
systemto helpyouremember to toke your medssuch
os o wotchor cellphone
with on olorm.
t Speoking
up if o medicotion
is mokingyouf eel likeo
newlyunearthedzombieor
likeyou'relosingyour mind
+ Not beingofroid to tell
your porentsondyour
doctorswhot is working
for youond what is not.
Eventhoughyou dependon your
porentsto supportyouondyour
heolthcoreteomto odviseyou
obouthowto best toke careof
yourself, rememberthat it's your
bodythot is affected by the
dystonio.Youore the most importont part of your heolthcore
teom.Youcon'tdo it olone,but
don't be ofroid to toke chargeof
your dystonioond makedecisions
oboutyour heolth care.
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Chapter 4

UnnecessoryBaggoge:Obstoclesto Livingwith Dystonio
ust ire rneresre noolrs
ond
octivitiesthot conhelp
- |
you
live with dystonia,there
\f
ore olsosomethot will get in your
way.However,the obstocles
discussedhere ore thingsthot you
conovoidor of leostcontrolto o
degreethot they will not be
detrimentolto your life.

nervoussystemevenmoreby
tokingdrugsor drinkingis begglng
for disaster.Plus,monypeople
with dysfoniotoke medications
thot treot the nervoussystemond
oddingillegoldrugscqnccuse
serioussideeffects, including
death.
So the bottomlineis thot
drinkingbefore you ore of legol
age andobusingdrugsore nevero
goodideo,ondoneespeciollyrisky
for youngpeoplewith dystonio.
Youdeservebetter thqn to obuse
your bodyby usingdrugsand
qlcohol.
ff you think you hoveo
problemwith drugsor olcohol,
get
help.Seriously.
Confidein an odult
you trust. There ore resources
printedot the endof this booklet
to pointyouin the right direction.

f

Drugs & Drinking
Hopefullyyou hovealreadyheard
64.2 milliontimes fhof drugsond
drinkingore o bod ideo.Drugs
(includingolcohol)havenever
solvedonyone's
problems-they
onlycreote newones.Doing drugs
doesnot mokeyou oppeormore
g?ownup or independent.And
there qre so mqnymoreworthwhileactivitiesto experiment
with
suchos sports,music,ort, ondso
monyothers.Doingdrugsis harmful to your bodyond canonly
makeyour life worse,not better.
The scoriestport obout
doingdrugsis thot they chonge
fhe woyyour nervoussystem
works.Drugsmessoroundwith
your broin, nerves,ondmusclesso
thot you feel different thon you
usuollydo. Havingdystonioolneodyputs your nervoussysfem
understress,so stressingout your

Stress
Your dystonio
syrnptomsmoy
get worse
whenyou feel
excited, worried, angry,
scored,hyper,
or nervous.So,your symptomsmoy
get worseof reolly inconvenient
times like whenyouore trying to
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study f or ahugeexomlote the
night before, or whenoll youwont
to do is hurry up andskoteoverto
your friend'shouseto wotcha
favorite movie.Luckily,there are
thingsyoucqndo to helpcontrol
howyour bodyreocts in stnessful
situotions.
Just like you hoveto go to
bosebollprocticebefore ployingin
agame,it helpsto procticechilling
out before stressful situotions
comeup.Here ore somethingsto
try thot will reduceyour stress:

iExercise Regulorly
We mentionedexercisebefore as
o woyto toka careof your body,
but regulorexercisewill olsohelp
slowdownyour thoughtscnd
reducestress.ft will helpyou
think clearlyondsleepbetter too.
ondhelp
Exercisewill energizeyou
youfocus.Evenjust 20 minuteso
doy of wolking,lifting weights,
doncingqround,swimming,
roking
leoves,or playingo sport will moke
a diff erence.There are video
exerciseprogromsdesignedfor
peoplein wheelchoirs,
suchcs
"5eot-A-Robics"
by DorioAlinovi,
"Noncy'sSpecialWorkouts"by
NoncySebring,ond "Bosic
StrengthTroiningf or Wheelchoir
Users"by the NationolStrength
Associotion.
ond Conditioning
Convince
o buddyto exercisewith
you.Knowthot your tolentsos on
othleteore not in yourormsor
legsor body.Yourothletic tolents
ore in your determinotion,
sense
of competition,
onddriveto
succeed.
Findo sport or octivity
thot oppeolsto you ond find o woy
to get involved.

lPrepore Aheod of Time
Sometimes
we set ourselvesupto
be stressedby not preporing
oheodof time. For exomple,if you
knowyou havetwo weeksto
prepffe for on exom,whotore the
thingsyouneedto do tobeready
for thot doy?Settingenoughtime
osideduringthose weeksto study,
gettingenoughsleep(especially
the night bef ore),ondeotingo
goodbreakfastthe morningof the
exomwill oll helpyoube more
focusedwhenit is your turn to
acethe test. And if you know
there are peoplein the closswho
whisperconstontlyor mokedistroctions,soy to yourself,"f know
whots-her-f aceond thot-guyover-theremoybe distrocting
duringthe exqm,but f will be
concentrotingon completingthe
test ondnot on them."

il/teditote
Somepeoplemisunderstond
whot
it meansto meditote.ft doesnot
requre sitting in o loinclothond
turbonwith your eyesrolled bock
intoyourheodondhumming
like
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The AmozingHumanWeedwacker
(In A LoinCloth).However,
if thot
sort of thinghelpsyourelax,go
f or it !
Meditotingsimplymeons
poyingottentionto howyour body
f eels andpoyingottentionto your
breothing.
Try it:

5. As you breathe in, soy
to yourself"f qm..."ond
os you breotheout,
"colm and relaxed."
Repeatthis with eoch
inholeond exholeand
f eel the stressmelt
owoyfrom your body,
Try to meditotef or t-2
minutes,ondgroduollyincreose
the omountof
timeeochtime
youdo it. Meditoting for 10
minutescon
makeyou f eel
os goodas
tokingo two-hournop.Meditcting
mcyolsoreducepoin.Youconfind
oudiotapes
or CDsthat mayhelp
you relox and meditote.
ft seemssimple,but poying
ottentionto your breothingis one
of the best ond mosteffective
woysto reducestress.

1. Findo guietploceto sit
or loy comfortobly.

tu

2. Closeyour eyesond
focus on breothing.
Notice howyour breoth
comesin ondout.

3. As you inhole,f eel your
belly expond-gently
mokeyourself haveo
potbelly.As you exhale,
drow your tummyin
towordyour spine.This
mayf eel owkwordot
first, but don'tpressure
yourself ond just keep
goingwith it.

)Get Ceofty
fs there o hobbyor octivityyou
cando ot homethot reollyfloots
your boat?Moybeyou reod crime
novelsor collectAsionmetolbond
CDs.Doyou like to designondsew
yourownclothesor buildmodels?
Drawing,pointing,sculpting,
ployingo musicolinstrument,ond
writingore oll creative,ortistic
woysfo expressyourself.All of

4. Try to slowdownyour
breothingondempty
yourmindso thot oll you
ore thinkingoboutis
your breothing.When
other thoughtscreepin,
just ignorethemondgo
bqckto focusingon
your breothing.
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thesethingsconhelpyoube more
thot
Remember
relqxedeverydoy.
yourortistic obilityor tolent for
is not in your
doingsomething
body.ft is in the woyyouseethe
wonldond there ore monywaysto
do o hobbyor expressyour ort.

t

+

lWorning Signs & Solutions
Do you knowthe signolsyour body
givesyou whenyou ore getting
stressed?Doesyour face get hot
or doesyour stomachf eel weird?
Doyou clenchyour fists or stort
to sweot?ff you find yourselfin a
stressfulsituation,toke control
by stoppingwhot youore doing
ondgiveyourselftime to relox.
Youcando onyof the thingswe
mentionedobove(prepare,exercise,meditate,or focuson o
hobby)or you conolsotry these
moreshort-termideos:
t Listento a fovorite CD
t Sookin o bubbleboth until
you ore wrinkly
t Ask someone
to mossoge

t

+

t

r L".l:ff.llrooplrow
RP"
t -iakea nop
|Jl
+ Tolk to your porentsor o
goodfriend obouthowyou
are f eeling
t Reodo book
t Wotch o greot ond uplifting
movie

Vent into o journol
Dosomethingnicef or
yourselflike rubbingyour
feet
nicefor
Dosomething
someone
elselike noke o
cord for your mom(porents
lovethot stuffl) or tell
yourwild little sister she's
octinggoodtodoy
Thinkof somethingyouore
thonkfulfor
fmogineyourselfin o
peaceful,safe ploce.Useoll
your senses:whot do you
see,feel,sm ell,heor ,ond
toste in this ploce?Stoy in
this ploceuntil youf eel like
you'rein contrologoin.
Spendtime with your pet,
including
wotchingfish in
on oguorium
Thinkof the time you
loughedthe hordestyou
ever havein your life
Breqthe!We mentioned
this
before os part of meditatingbut slowingdownyour
breothingis helpfulin every
stressfulsituotion.Remember: inhole"f om..."exhale
"colmond reloxed."

Monyof the items listedobove
moyolsohelpwith poin.
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Here is howsomeyoungpeoplewith dystoniomokethemselves
f eel better
whenthey get stressedor upset:
Play baseball.
Dance.
Just find someplace to blow off steam.
f fty fu do whateverf can to makeny musclesrelax. I sometimesgo for a
walk or take a bath, but giving nyself a massageor getting a massagehelps
me more fhan anything.
Singor read.
Laughat somefhingfunny.
r used to use a punchingbag or pillow fo let my frustrations out. Now,r have
movedawayfrom that and focus on my sports to get through the frustrations of havingdystonia.
I usuallytalk to my momandget a hug.If she fs not homeT lie downand
read or I draw.
Play the radio or CDsand look at bookson favorite things (study of weather
and animals-particularly lemursat this Time).
Thinkaboutall ny accomplishmenfs.
I talk to my friends or T try to think of somefhingdifferent.
To feel better, I go on ny computerandstare at JC from N'Sync.And I
sing or lisfen to fheir album.
I leave the housein ny wheelchairto clear my head.
Play PlayStation.
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Depression
Hovingdystoniois not eosyond
there will be times whenyoufeel
frustrated ond sod.Everybody
feels gloomynowond
then,but if you'resod
mostof the time ondit's
givingyouproblemswith...

O

t
t
i
t

fi

schoolwork
relotionships
with
your fomily ond
f riends
olcohol,drugs,or
sex
your behoviorin
controlling
ofher woys

t

+
...thenthe problemmaybe depression.There are woys
to treqt
'get
youf eeling
depressionond to
better soon.
Clinicaldepressionis a
seriousillnessthot conoffect
onybody,includingt eenagers.
It
canaffect your thoughts,feelings,behovior,
ondoverollheolth.
Whenyou'?edepressed:
i
I

Youf eel sador cry o lot,
ond it doesn'tgo owoy.
Youf eel guilty for no
reoson;youf eel like you're
no good;you'velost your
confidence.

+
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or
Lif e seemsmeaningless
likenothinggoodis ever
goingto happenogoin.
Youhaveo negotiveottitudeo lot of the time,or it
seemslike youhoveno
feelingsot oll.
Youdon't f eel like doingo
lot of the thingsyounormollyenjoysuchqs music,
sports,beingwith friends,
goingout. Youwont to be
left olonemostof the time.
ft's hord to mokeup your
mind.Youf orget things,
ond it's hord to concentrate.
Youget irritoted often.
Little thingsmokeyou lose
your temper:you overreact.
Your sleeppottern changes:
youstort sleepingo lot
moreor you havetrouble
follingosleepot night.Or
you wokeup reolly early
most morningsond con'tget
bockto sleep.
Your eqting hobits change:
you'velost your oppetiteor
youeot o lot more.
Youf eel restlessondtired
mostof the time.
Youthink obout death,f eel
like you'redying,or hove
thoughtsqboutcommitting
suicide.
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for too long,rememberthqt there
is helpovoilobleondyou can ask
for help.

ff you haveseveralof these
ondthey'velostedmore
symptoms,
than two weeksor couseo big
chongein your routine,youshould
whoconhelP,like
tolk to someone
on odultyoutrust.
Thereore monyPeoPleYou
contolk to:

lSuicide
Althoughmostpeoplewhoore
do not commitsuicide,
depressed
conincrecsethe risk
depression
for suicideor suicideottempts.
Suicidolthoughts,remorks,or
ottemptsore olwoysserious.ff
with deoth or
youore preoccupied
thoughtsof suicide,youmust tell
a responsibleadult immediately.
Feelingsuicidolis nojoke. Ever.
There are peoplewhoconhelpyou
to f eel better. Youwon'tfeel
miseroble
forever.

porentsor o trusted fomilY
member
+ schoolcounselor
t fomilydoctor
t psychologist
+ clergy
t professionols
ot q mentol
heolth center
t

Havingdepressiondoesn'tmean
thot o personis weok,o foilure,or
"isn't reolly trying."ft meonsthey
needtreatment.
Most peoplewith dePressioncon behelpedwith counseling,
providedby o mentolheolthProfessionol(suchos o sociolworker,
ond
or psychologist),
counselor,
with
counseling
someore helped
ondmedicine.With treotment,
mostdepressedpeoplestort to
f eel better in just a f ew weeks.
5o whenyour problems
seemtoo big ond you'refeelinglow
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tThe Bottom Line obout Feeling
Low
to f eel sad,
ft is not unusuol
ang?y,ond depressedoncein o
while,but if these f eelingsstay
with youfor morethon o few doys
tell your parentsor on odult you
trust. Dystoniois hord enoughto
dealwith withoutf eelingdepressed.
Youdon'thoveto do it oll
on your own.
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Chopter 5
Comforts of Home:Your Fomily
y the time youreochhigh
school,your time andenergy
ore proboblybeingpulledin
multipledirectionsof once:school,
f riends,6oyfriend/girlfriends,
after schoolclubs,goingout, ond
your fomily.Embroce
yourfomily
for oll the positivethingsit wos
meontto provide:a supportsystem of peoplewhocore oboutyou,
o plocewhereyou conjust be
yourself,on instontporty for
celebratingyou?successes,
o
providerof hugsofter o hord
doy...ondthe occosionol
shuttle
serviceond extro $20 for a pizza.
Eventhoughyou maybethe
onlypersonin your fomilywhohqs
dystonio,the,f act thot you hoveit
will offect the other peoplein
your fomily-especiallyyour
porents,siblings,ondfomily
membersyou livewith. Dystonio
will offect them mostlybecause
they are "olongfor the ride" with
dystoniaand witnesshowit off ectsyouon o doilybosis.They
coneoboutyou ond wantthe best
for you.
Hopefullyyou knowwithout o doubtthot yourfomily
connot"cotch"dystoniofrom you
os if it wereo cold.ft is physicolly,scientificqlly,downright
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impossible
to cotch
for someone
dystoniafrom you.And if your
siblingsor cousinshoppento
developdystonio,jt hosnothingto
do with youond is not your foult in
onywoy.Youshouldneverfeel
guilty for thingsthot ore beyond
your control.
Porents
Yourporentsore responsible
for
roisingyouond protectingyou.
Becauseof fhis, monyporentsof
youngpeoplewith heolthconditionsfeel on incredibleomountof
guiltthot their childis focedwith
challenges
that other kids don't
hove.Logicolly,
of course,it's not
your porents'foultthot youhove
dystonic.ft's not onyone's
foult.
However,whenyou becomeo
porent,yoursupremeresponsibility in life becomes
protectingyour
child.If o childdevelops
a disqbility, sometimes
the porentsf eel as
thoughthey hovesomehowfailed
to protectthot child.
Tt is neveryourresponsibility to helpyour porentswork
throughtheir issues,
but the guilt
thingmoyhelpexploinsomeof
their behoviors.
Sometimes
porentsf eel like they needfo compensotefor the fact thot they
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couldn'tprotect you from getting
dystonioby workingextra hord to
protect youfrom the rest of the
world.Theremaybe timeswhen
youfeel like your porentsare too
protective, worry too much,qnd
do not giveyouenoughfreedomto
liveyour ownlife. Youmoyfeel
like there ore times whenyour
parents expecttoo muchor nog
youoboutthingsthot do not seem
like o big deol.And then there are
times whenyour porentsget it
just right-they helpyousolveo
problemor surpriseyouby doing
somethingniceyou did not exPect.
5o,just try to be mindfulthat
your porentsore experiencing
your dystonioin their ownwoyond
it moycousethem to act
kind of wockyfrom time to
time.
Communicotingwith Vour
Porents
Your parentsore doingwhot
they f eel is besf for you.
Remember
thot not everyrule your
porentsmokeor limit they set hos
to do with your dystonio-they
mayref lect their voluesor their
expectotionsdue to your age.Tt's
normolto chollengeconstroints
whenyouare o teen.ft is your
porents'jobto slowdownyour
heodlongrush into odulthoodso
you don't get coughtin o speed
trop.

youwill agree
Sometimes
with your porents,ondsometimes
you won't.Althoughthey probobly
knowyou pretty well,they connot
reod your mind(thonkgoodness!).
Whenit comesto mokingdecisions
obouttreoting your dystonio,
ond
school,chores,privileges,
permission
to do thingsoutsidethe
house,youneedto let your porents knowwhot you think is opProprioteondwhyyouthink so.The
best woyto figure out whot is
best is for youondyour fomilyto
tolk oboutit. Hereore some
generaltips for keepingopen
with your porents:
communicotion
.

Get thingsclear.Mokesure
youond your porents
recognizethe someexpectotionsand responsibilities
for eochfomilymember.
whotis exFor exomple,
pectedof you with regard
to school?Howdo your
parents expectyou ond
your siblingsto treat eoch
other?Whot choresoround
the houseore youresponsiblefor qndwhenshould
they be done?
Are there rulesthot you
wouldlike to change?Tf
you qre frustroted becouse
your porentswon'tollow
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you to get droppedoff ot
the mollwith yourfriends,
giveyour porentso chonce
to exploinwhyIhey feel
the woythey do.ff you
f eel lrke they are treoting
you likeo little kid,suggest
q compromise.
Tf youcolled
themfrom the mollot o
specifictime to confirm
that you havenotbeen
robbed,kidnapped,
or
killed,wouldthot moke
themf eelbetter?Whot if
youhodo cell phone(ond
promisedto keepit on)?
Wouldthey f eel better if
you took a self-defense
course?Try to reoch
ogreementsthot mokeboth
you ondyour porents
comfortoble.
Beoctive.ff a problem
comesup,suchos o porticulor choreis becoming
too
diff icult or if youd)sagree
with whot is expectedof
you,tolk to your porents
qndwork it out. For guidelinesto help negotiotewith
yourfamily,seethe upcoming sectionon "Negotioting
ond FomilyMeetings."
(Fomilymeetingsore not os
dorky or formol os you moy
think-it's just o woyfor
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yourfomilyto tolk to eoch
other in o productivewoy.)
.

Keepa colendorthat everyonein the fomilyconreod
thot recordsmedicol
oppointments,
fomilyoutings,sportsschedules,
or
other eventsthot offect
the fomily.

t
PfonningAheod & What if?
6omes
fn o previouschopter, we talked
oboutthinkingaheodos o woyto
wordoff stress.ft is olsoo good
woyto help keepo cleor flow of
communicotion
betweenyou ond
your porents.Planning
oheodis on
excellentwoyto help them worry
lessondgiveyoumorefreedom.
For example,your new
rtend
Michoel
osksif you wont to
f
go to on o doy-tripto the city with
himond his family next weekend,
so you oskyour porentsif you con
go.Yourporentssoyyes...but they
hovemorequestionsthon your
olgebroII f inolexom.Oneof the
first thingsthey moywontto tolk
qbout,especiolly
if your porents
don't knowMichael'sparents,is
howmuchdo you wont Michaelond
his porentsto knowcbout dystoniqondhowto tell them.
Yourporentsmightliketo
play What if? games.If they did
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youneedto put someoverthe-counterontacidtoblets in your pocketto toke
with youZ

this whenyouwereo little kid,it's
o hord hobit for them to breok.
fndulgethemo little ondploy
olong.What if? gamescre simplyo
woyof plonningoheodfor acfivities or events,whichis nevero bod
ideoif youore goingsomeploce
if youhaveo
new,especiolly
d is o b i l i t y .
t

t

i

Whot if you f indyourself
getting tired os you ore
wonderingoroundthe city?
Are you comfortobletelling
your friend's porentsyou
needto stop ondrcst?
Whot if they are plonning
to take publictrcnsportation? ff you knowyou hove
you?
troublemointoining
balonceon the subwoyor o
crowdedbus,conyou coll
the city's transit departmentto seeoboutspeciol
door-to-doorservicesor
reducedtoxi cab rotes for
disqbledpossengers?
Whot
if your porents agreedto
floot youthe coshto rent o
stretch limowith o minigolf courseon the roof
insteod...?
Whot if your newmeds
mokeyouo little queasy
duringthe escapcde?
Do

t

Whqt if there is no handicopoccessibleentronceto
oneof the ort golleriesyou
ore plonningto visit? Con
you coll oheodond find
out?

t

Whot if youore "discovered"on the street by o
big-timemoviedirectorond
oskedto return with him
immediatelyto Los Angeles
to stor in his next bigf ilm
obout the secret livesof
s?2
underwoter beekeeper
W illyoustill m okeit home
in time for supperZ

qheodmoyseemlike o
Plonning
poinondsomeof the guestions
your porentsask moyseema little
ridiculous,
but plonning
oheadwill
helpyouovoidunpleosont
surprises.It will helpyourparents
not worry so muchondcreote less
2You'rereodingonotherfootnotelYouwin
$10!(just kidding)Forfuture reference,if
onyone
cloiming
to be o bigmoviedirector
invitesyouonywherebecouse
hesoyshe
conmokeyoufomous,politelydecline.
This
sort of thingis commonly
ref erredto as
ottemptedkidnapping.
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this is o goodtime to f indo solu'
tion thot the entire fomily is
comforfoblewith.
fn order to cometo o
solutionwithout gettingmired in
qn qrgumentthot solvesnothing,
conductyour meetingin six steps:
1. Stoie the problemond
whot you wouldlike to
seehappen
2. Let the grouprespond,
withoutsoyingyes or no
3. Broinstormsolutionsto
the problem
4. Summorize
andclcrify
the mostviqblesolutions
5. Agreeon the best
solution
6. Mokeplonsto corry out
the solution

stress for you.Oneof the best
thingsyouondyour porentscondo
in your conversotions
obotithow
dystoniooff ects you is to plon
aheod.Plonoheodfor field trips,
sleepovers
with friends,fomily
outings,fomily vocqtions,ond
school.
tNegotioting & Fomily Meetings
Considermeetingwith the members of your household
ot leost
every two or three weeks.If the
words "fomily meeting"eekyou
out, coll it somethingdiff erent:A
Conglomerqtion
of Kin,c FomJam,
aPeepsMeet,(no doubtyou can
think up somethingmuchbetter).
Just think of it os o woyto get
your fomily in one ploceto check
in ondtolk.
Set regulordotesfor your
to leod
meetings.Appointsomeone
eachmeetingand rotote this
positionomongoll fomilymembers.
Considerpostinga pieceof paper
in your
somewhere
conspicuous
homelike on the f ridge where
fomilymembersconwrite issues
they wouldlike to discussot the
next meeting.Mokethe meetings
fun: order opizza,decoroteeoch
other with foke tottoos beforehond,or plonto 9o to o movie
ofterword.ff you hqveo problem
or o household
rule thot youwould
like your porentsto reconsider,
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Here are somegeneraltips to help
makefomily meetingswork:
t Don'tmeet for too long.ff
yourun out of time,scheduleonothermeeting.
t Listenwhenothersore
tolking.
t Focuson solvingthe problemrother thon plocing
blome.
+ State howyou feel rather
thon mokingoccusotions
"f wishf
(Forexomple,
couldbe moreindependent
onddo thingson my own.
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with your porentshelpsthemf eel
in
like they knowwhat'shoppening
your life ondthey still hoveo port
to ployos your porents.Youdon't
hoveto tell them everything,but
be compossionote
oboutthe fqct
thot they don'twontto be shut
out just becauseyou ore growing
uP.

Nowthot f'm 16,f would
liketo stqrt tokingdriving
lessons"rother thon "You
won'tteochme to drive
youthink f'm going
becquse
to wreckthe corl")
t Never crrticize people's
suggestions
os stupidor
siIly-broinstormingmeons
everyideois up for considerotion,evenbtzar?eones.
t Ask someone
to toke notes
duringthe meetingto
recordthe ideos,decisions,
ond plonsthqt ore developed.
t Havea positiveond upbeot
ottitude.
+ Set o fime to reviewhow
the solutionis workingond
if additionqlissueshove
comeup
*The Gift of Gab
Try fo tolk with your porents
aboutthingsthot hqvenothingto
do with dystonio,too. ft's difficult to oppreciotehowmuchyour
porentswill loveheoringobout
your life: the peopleyousit with
at lunch,whotyou ore studyingin
your sciencecloss,or the lotest
TV commerciol
thst madeyou
thot
you inodvertloughso hord
ently tronsformed your mouthful
of cheesysnocksinto on oirborne
sprayof orangeconfetti. Tolking

Brothers and Sisters
Likeyourporents,your siblings
your dystonioin their
experience
ownwoy.Try not to be offended
if it takesthemo whileto "get it"
qnd understqndwhat dystoniq
does'toyou.Believ
e it o,rnot,your
brothersondsisters mqyalsof eel
guilt-they mayfeel
unnecessory
guilty thot you hovedystonioqnd
they don't.Theymoyolsoworry
oboutyour heolth,ond wonderif
they will get dystoniotoo. 5o ogoin
helpingyoursiblingsworkthrough
their f eelingsis not your responsibility (it's your porents')but just
be oworethot your siblingsore
experiencing
dystonioin their own
woy.
Whetheryoursiblingsore
olderor younger,
whetheryou
11,
hove1 or
try to mokethem
yourollies(o.k.o.
comrqdes,
coportners-in-crime).
conspirotors,
Siblingsoften mokepretty decent
friends.Here oresometips for
gettingalongwith your siblings:
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+ Help each other. ff your
sister helpsyouby cqrrying
your booksto the bussiof
oneday,is there o woyfor
youto return the fovor?
Maybeyou con help her
with a schoolprojector let
her readyour most socred
comicbook2
+ Be careful oboutjeolousy.
'
Doesit botheryouthot
your little brother con
skoteboardlike a madmon
and you can'tevenride o
bicycle?Think qbout wovs
thot your brotheris prob_
obly enviousof you.Are you
'
ollowedto stoy up fofer
thon he is,or are youoble
to beot a levelin o video
gamethot he hosbeen
stuck on for three weeks?
For oll the thingsyoufeel
jeolousobout,ihere are
probcblypeoplewhoore
jeolousof you.Focuson fhe
positivethingsyoucan do,
not fhe thingsyoucon,t.
+ ff your brother teosesyou
or.won'tget off your bock,
tolk to him.Moybehe
thoughthe wosjustjoking
ond didn't realizehe wos
hurting your f eelings.

+ Dofhingswith yoursiblinos
fhot hovenothingto do
with dystonio.Findqctivi_
ties you cando together
withoutthe dystoniaget_
ting in the way.MoybJyou
canswimtogetherot the
publicpool,makeice cream
sundoes,
or frode cords.
tThe bottom line:tpsqf ysup
siblingsthe woyyou would
like them fo treoi you.
Considerthis honeitty:d6
youenjoywokingup at 6
omon o Soturdoyto dis_
cove?thot whilstthou slept
oneof your kin smeqred
pecnutbutter on your face
sndf eet qnd let the three
fomilymutts comebounding
In your roornfo soygood
morning?Are f amilymem_
bers in your household
encouragedto fool each
other into thinkingthey are
being eatenolive 5y col
nines?ff so, then stock up
on the Jiff@l Set the
exompleof howyou woufd
likeyour sibs to ireot you.
I Remember
thqt siblingscon
be friends ondollies.Loy
the foundotionnow for'a
long-termfriendship.
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Chapter 6
School:Its Own Universe
-l-h"

There is no
nioto Other People."
excusefor onyoneto be rude to
you or mokecommentsoboutyour
but peoplemoyoct
symptoms,
weird oroundyou simplybecouse
they ore not educqtedond don't
knowhowto oct. Oncepeople
understondwhy you con't tok'e
physed or whyyour bodymoves
the wayit does,they are less
likelyto oct up oroundyou.ft is up
to youto decidewhoot school
shouldknowobout your dystonio,
but it might mokesenseto ot leost
educotethe teachersondstudentsin your closses.
ff someone
is horossing
or
bullyingyou,don'tdeolwith it by
yourself: tell your friends and
your parenfs.If someoneis moking
youobsolutelydreodthe ideoof
gettingon the busor enleringthe
tell your porents
schoolbuilding,
thot youneedhelpf indingo
solution.

nrgnscnooI expeflence$
but
I morethon ocodemics,
I doingwell in yourstudies
remoinsthe primoryreosonfor
ottending.Doingwellin schoolwill
prepareyou for vocotionoltrqinrng,college,and/or o career.
Believeit or not, evenif 15 years
from nowyou don'frememberfhe
symbolfor sodiumon the periodic
toble3,your schooling
will giveyou
skilfsto helpyou excelin your
adult life.
Youngpeoplewith dystonio
ore just as intelligent,if not more
intelligent,thon others their age.
Dystoniowill creqteextro chollengesto succeeding
in school,but
you will find woysto odoptand
compensote.
Dystoniomqymoke
you lookor movedifferenfly thon
other people,but it doesnot
aff ect your obility to 6e likedor
mokefriends.No oneat schoolcan
"cotch"dystoniofrom you.
Monykids with dystonio
hqvefoundthot oneof the best
woysto ovoidbeingstored of or
gossiped
oboutqt schoolis to find
woy
to
exploin
o
dystonioto the
other students.Youmaywqntto
go bockto the chopterof this
bookletobout "Exploining
Dysto-

Bosics
There is o lot to keeptrock of in
highschool.Here are somevery
bosicthingsto considerto help
estoblisha firm foundationto
work from:
t Do you knowhowto study
productively?Studyingis

3 Sodiumis o tricky one.The symbolis No.
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choiror workat o desk,
chongescanbemode.

not on instinct-we
oll hoveto leornhow
to study.Youcon
find booksin your
locqllibroryfor
study methodsor
cruisethe fnternet
f or resourcesos well.
You conolsoask your
porents,guidoncecounselor, or o fovorite teocherto
helpyou.

M

rh

Do you needtoolsto help
youstudy,suchos a device
to holdyour textbookopen
or tobs to mokeit eosierto
turn poges?Tnvestigote
ossistivedevices.An incredible?esourceis the
ABLEDATAwebsite:httpt/
/www.obledoto.com/

Do you knowwhoyour
is? Doyou
schoolcounselor
knowthe kindsof things
he/sheconhelpwith ond
howto reoch him/her?

t

Are the desksondchoirs
(reosonobly)comfortoble?
If dystoniois mokingit
hordfor youto sit in o

Canyoueosilyreachond
openyour locker?ff not,
tolk to your homeroom
teacheror guidoncecounseloroboutswitchingto o
moreconvenientlocker.

t

Are your clossrooms
occessible?Is it difficult for
youto useschoolfocilities?
Doyou need extra time to
get oroundor o key to the
elevator?

Tools to Help You Succeed
In School
Dystonioconmokeit difficult to
write, sit ot o desk,ondmove
oround.Someof the medicines
usedto treot dystonioconmokeit
difficult to poyottention,stoy
owoke,ondrememberthings.All
of fhis conmokeit hord to succeedin school.The goodnewsis
thot publicschoolsin the US qnd
Conodo(ondother countriesos
thot studentswith
well)recognize
dystoniooften needto do things
differently thon other studentsto
succeedin school.Findingwoysto
do thingsdiff erentlyto helpyou
succeed
of schoolis colledaccommodation.
Now, unfortunotely,you
connotgo to your teachersond

Areyouobleto communicote with your teochers?
Are they ovoilqblefor
extra helpofter schoolif
you need it?

+

t
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soy,"Hey,f havedystonioin my
ormswhichmeonsf con'twrite
wellon tests, so just 9o oheodond
givene oll A's becousethot's whot
f wouldget if f couldwrite."ft
doesn'tquite work thot woy.You
ond your porents needto meet
with your teochersondodministrotors of schoolondfigure out
whotyou needto helpyousucceed.Everystudentwith dystonio
is different.Not oll studentswith
dystonioneedaccommodotion,
but
here ore exomplesof whatthe
schoolcondo for you:

i
t

Changes
to bothrooms,
water fountoins,sinks,etc.
to makethem occessible
Help developing
o plonfor
lif e ofter highschool,
includingpostsecondory
educotionor employment
troining

Onceyour fomilyqnd the
schoologreeon whot occommodotion you need,it will be recorded
in eithero document
calleda5O4
Plon(in the US) or on fndividuolized EducotionPlon(IEP)(in the
US ond Concda).
Makesure you
hoveo very clear understondingof
whot your occommodotion
entoils.
an
An
odvocote
school.
Find
ot
is
odvocote on odult suchos o
teacher,sociolworker,counselor,
viceprincipol,
or principolwho
knowsthot you hoveqccommodotion ondcanhelpyou if you hcve
guestions.
ft is venyimportontthot
you toke odvontogeof the occommodotionthot is modefor you.For
example,if you qre ollowedextro
time for tests ond quizzes,thot
mednsyouget extra time for
everytest or guiz.Youshouldnot
to usethe
feel embarrossed
occommodotion
thot you ore
entitledto, or to remindthe
teacherif he or shef orgets.Tf
youhoveo substituteteacher,you
shouldfeel confortobleteflinghim

t

Moretime to complete
including
tests
ossignments,
ond guizzes
t One set of textbooks for
schoolqndoneset for home
so you don't hoveto lug
them oround
+ Excusefrom or olternotives to physicoleducotion
class
t fmprovements
to the
physicoloccessibility
of
b u i l d i ng s
+ Extro time to trovel in
betweenclosses
t A copyof clossnotesfrom
the teacheror q clossmote
+ Specific emergencyexrt
proceduresfor situqtions
suchos o fire drill
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or her whotyou need,suchos "f
con't write ot the deskbut f con
toke the test if f loyon the f loor."
(Carrythose handydystonio
three-f old cordsfor disbelieving
subs.)Youeornedthe occommodotion, ondyoudeserveto hoveit.
Plus,there ore lowsin both the US
ond Conodo
thot state that students with disobilitiesare entitled
to occommodotion.
fn the rere casethot you
hoveo teacherwho is not giving
you the occommodotion
you need
or if you needdiff erent occommodotionbecouseyour symptomsore
chonging,
tolk to your guidonce
counseloror osk your porentsto
step in ond helpyou confoctthe
opproprioteodministrotorot
school.
ExploiningAccommodotionto
Other Students
fn previouspoges,you reod qbout
trying to educotestudentsin your
clossto helpthem understond
dystonio.The somegoesf or
occommodotion.
ff youdecide,f or
example,to mokec presentotion
to your clossesoboutdysfonioond
how it affects you,feel free to
olsoexplointhe occommodotion
youneedondwhy youneedit. For
example,you consoy,"My hond
gets tight ond hord to control
whenf pickup o pencil.5o it tokes
me twice os longto write o sentence.T get to useo loptop com-

s6

puter to do schoolwork becouse
my hondsdo not crompup whenf
type.Tf Ttype f condo the ossignmentos fost as everybodyelse
ondnot foll behind."
Here'sonotherexample:
soyin the middleof the school
year youget a newchoir to help
yousit upot the toble in the ort
room.Moybeyou wouldfeel comfortoble if your teochermodeon
onnouncement
to the closssuchos,
"Youmoyhovenoticedthot Mork
hoso newchoir fodoy.He wos
hovingtroublesittingup in the old
chair,ondthis onemqkesit eosier
for himto workot the toble.If
anyof you hoveguestionsobout
this,feel f ree to oskhimor me
oboutit, but pleasewoit until
after closs."ff youwouldlike
your teocherto mokeon onnouncement
likethis, tolk to the
teacher beforehandon tell your
porentsondthey conhelpyou find
the best woyto tolk to the
teacherobout it.
Remember,
it is yourright
to do thingso little differentlyot
schoolto helpyousucceed.
The
schoolconnotgiveyouthe onswers
to tests or just giveyouA'sond
B'sbecouseyou're
o neot kid, but
the schoolconhelpyouget the
best educotionpossible.Be responsible
ond
for your educotion
your occommodotion.
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Chopter 7
Creoting Your Own Declorotion of Independence
enoughoboutyour life ond
schoolso thot they f eel like
they knowyou.

ne of the best things
obout your t eenagey ears
is thot it usuollymorkso
time in whichyougoinincreasing
f reedom,in the form of both
privilegesond responsibilities.
You
beginhovinga lif e oport f rom your
fomily.Youdeserveto be increosingly independent,
knowingthot
rndependence
comeswith responsibility.

r) Ask your porentsfor
odviceoncein o while.
t

Privocy
Do youf eel f rustrotedot times
becouseyour porentscheckup on
youo lot,9o throughyourschoolwork,don'tlikeyouto be home
olonef or evenshort periodsof
time,ar are uncomfortoble
with
youevenbeingin your roomwith
the doorclosed?fn on effort to
care f or you ond knowwhot's
gorngon with you,your porents
moyoct in woysthot you consider
snooping
or beingo busybody.
is
However,port of independence
simplyhovingtime alone,ondyou
ore entitled to privocy.
ff youfeel as thoughyour
porentsdon'tgiveyou enough
privocyor are overlycuriousobout
your lif e, try beotingthem to the
pu n c h :
t Tolk to your porents

If they 9o throughyour
schoolwork,
howobout
offeringto showthem your
ossignments
ond homework
oncein o while?Or encourogethem to speokwith
your teachers.
ff you think they are overly
f earful obout leovingyou
olonein the housefor even
short periodsof time,tell
them it mokesyoufeel os
thoughthey don'ttrust you.
Tolkobouto compromisewhotif they hodo cell
phoneso you couldreach
them if you needed?Whot
if you promisedto not do
thingsthot mokethem
especiolly
nervouslike light
a fire in the fireplaceor
juggleknivesZ
Ask them to pleoseknockcnd woit for o responsebefore enteringyour room.
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+ Don't be afraid to tell them
that you feel like you need
moreprivacy,ond thct you
wish they wouldrealize
thot youneedtime to
yourself.
t

Therangeof posiseason.
tionsis pretty vost:from
counselors
ond mointenance
ct comps,to housekeeping
ond odministrotionin
resortsandhotels.

Showthemthis sectionof
this bookletos o woyto
begino conversotion.

Jobs
Achievingsomedegreeof f inanciol
freedom feels very goodond moy
evenbe a reltef to your porents.
5o, if you'relookingto makesome
cosh,realizethot you hovemony
options.Here ore thingsto keepin
mindos you exploreyouroptions,
especiolly
if youare lookingfor o
job duringthe summermonths
whenyouore out of school:
t Foodservice.Workingin o
restourantis o rite of
possogefor monyteenagers. Restouronts
offer a
vcriety of positionsthot
poy diff erently ond oppeol
to different people.

Considervolunteering.
Volunteerpositionsot
hospitols,
shelters,clinics,
ondyouth progromsmoy
not poy,but the experience
canbe very beneficiolto
future jobs ond college
admissions.

t

Entry-leveljobs with o
smollbusiness.
ft moybe
helpfulto hoveq skillthe
businessconusesuchos
typingor computerskills,
but it's not necessorily
o
requirementond the companymaytroin you.
Lookfor summerintern
progromsof componies
in
your oreq.
Ask oboutopportunitiesin
your locolor stote governmentoffices. Monystotes
ond municipolities
off er
job progroms.
summer

+ Amusementporkstypicolly
hire largenumbersof
peoplein the summer.
+ Summercomps,resorts,
ondhotelsolsohire lotsof
peopledependingon the

t
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Beself-employed.
Creotea
lowncore service,bobysit,
pointhouses,ordo minor
maintenoncejobs-get
creotiveand think of o
serviceyou conoffer
peoplein your neighborhood
ond community.

t

Findo job in on oreoyou
are interested in studying
in college.

t

Try to londo job ot o store
thot gives employee
on clothesor
discounts
technologyyou lust for!

guolifiedto performthe "essentiol" functionsor dutiesof o job,
with or withoutqccommodation.
(fn this caseaccommodation
simplymeonstoolsto helpyou
becomeemployed,
muchlike
occomrnodotion
for school.)This
meonstwo things:
1. Youmustsotisfythe
employ
er's reguirements
for the job, suchos educotion, etnployment
experience,skills,or licenses.
2. Youmustbe obleto perform the essentiolfunctionsof the job, either with
or without reosonoble
occommodotion.
For exomple,if youore opplying
to be o deskclerkot o
hotel,on essentiolduty moy
be to onswerthe telephone.
If youneedyour employer
to provideyouwith o
heodsetto onswerthe
phone,youore still competent; yousimplyneed
An emoccommodotion.
ployerconnotrefuse to
hire you becouseyour
disobility preventsyou
from performingduties
thot are not essentiolto
the job.

Be ombitious.Thinkaboutwhot
you woulddo if you coulddo
anything.See whot kindsof opportunitiesore ovoiloble.
Youmight be
surprisedwith whotyoufind.
Jobs ond Dystonio
If you hovedystonioond
ore guolified to do c job,
on Americonlow colled
the Americon's
with
DisqbilitiesAct (ADA)
protectsyou from job
discriminotion
on the
bosisof the foct thot you have
dysfonio.
fn order to be protected
by the ADA,youmustolsobe

qccommodation
is
Recsonoble
onychongeor odjustmentto o job
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for o job or an octive employee
unlessthe employercanprovethot
the occommodotion
wouldbe
exceedinglydif f icult or expensive.
An employerconnotexpect
you,os on employee,
to payf or
occommodation.
An employer
connofmokeup the cost of providingo reosonqble
occommodotion by poyingyou lessthon other
in similorpositions.
employees
The
meosurement
of whetherthe
accommodotion
you needis too
expensive
or difficult for the
employer
to occomplish
is bosedin
port on the finqnciolresourcesof
the employer,the
costof the
occommodotion
to the employer,
the eff ects of qccommodation
on
other employees,
ondthe effect
of the occommodation
on howthe
business
operotes.
If youqre opplying
f or a
job, it is illegolfor on employerto
osk if youore disobledor to osk
oboutthe notureor severityof
your disobitity.An employercan
osk if youconperform the duties
of thejob with or withoutreosonobleoccommodotion.
An employer
conolsooskyouto describeor to
demonstrote
how,with or without
accommodotion,
you will perform
the dutiesof the job.
ff youthink youwill need
occommodotion
to opplyfor o job
job
or to performthe essentiol

or work environment
thot ollowso
guolifiedpersonwith a disobility
to opplyf or thejob, performthe
essentiolfunctionsof o job, or
enjoy the sqmebenefits ond perks
of the job os employees
without
disobilities.
reosonFor exomple,
obleoccommodation
moyinclude:
t

Providing
or modifying
eguipmentor devices,
includingtelephonesond
workstations
+ Port-timeor modifiedwork
schedules
+ Beingassignedto a dif f erent position
) Adjustingor modifying
troiningmoteriolsor policies
t Mokingthe workploce
qccessible
to ondusobleby
peoplewith disobiIities
Peoplewith disobilitiesin Conodo
qre similorlyprotectedby o legal
"duty to occommodqte"
underthe
Cqnodian
HumanRightsAct
(c HR A) .
Somepeoplewith dystonio
requireoccommodotion
in order to
work ondsomedo not. Some
requlreoccommodotion
for certoin jobs ondnot others.An
employeris reguiredto provideo
reosonoble
occommodotion
to o
guolifiedpersonwhois opplying
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duties,youshouldinformthe
employerthot on occommodotion
will be needed.ft is olsoyour
responsibilityto tell the employer
you
whot kind of occommodotion
need.

result of suchon evoluotionwill be
o detoiledreport thot describes
the devicesor modificotionsthot
are neededfor youto drive comfortcbly ond sofely.
Sucho drivingevoluotion
is
offered by vehicleand odopted
equipmentdealersh
ips,rehobilitation clinics,onddrivingschools.
Keepin mindthot this evoluqtion
will not provideonyguidonce
with
regardto cosmeticf lourishessuch
as a f uzzydice,20inchrims,or
the style of shodesto wecrwhile
behindthewheel.Thot is entirely
upyou.The evoluotion
will,however,ossess:
+ Vision
t
Physicol
ottributesi range
of motion,f lexibility,
strength
t
Judgmentond reoction
time
+ Abilityto physicolly
opercte ond drive the vehicle
with ossistivedevices
t
Typeof vehiclebest
suitedfor your needs

Driving
Growingup with dystoniooften
mecnsgrowingup with some
opprehension
aboutwhot the
future will hold.Theredre expectotions of guoronteedhoppiness,
suchos finolly beingold enoughto
ottend onymoviewithouto porent.
There ore olso expectationsthot
moybringworry,suchas the
degreeof independence
you will
hoveond if you'llbe ableto drive.
Drivingis qn octivityfon which
ossistivedevicesondservicesare
ovoilable
to personswith o wide
rangeof disabilities.
Youconnotbe deniedthe
opportunityto opplyf or a driver's
licenseor permit becouse
youhove
dystonio.You con mokeorrangementsfor occommodotions
for
your written exomby contocting
the driver'slicensesupervisorot
your locolDeportmentof Motor
Vehicles.
Youmight considergetting
on evoluotionfrom a drivingrehabiIitation specialist to determine
jf there ore ossistivedevicesthot
will helpyoudrive or if the vehicle
you plonto drive conbe modified
in o woythot will helpyou.The

To locoteo drivingrehobilitotion
speciolist,
contoctthe Associotion
of DriverRehobilitation
Specialists ot 800-290-?344
or usethe
directoryon the websiteot
<http:/ / slelw.oded.net>.
f nvestigote if your parents'insuronce
compony
will poyfor the evoluotion. Findout if you needo letter
from o doctor to receivebenefits.
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ff you needto mokemodificationsto o vehicleor purchose
a modifiedvehicle,investigote
woysto sovemoneyby contocting
your stqte or province'sVocotionol
ionservices.Agoin,see
Rehobilitof
if the compqny
that insuresthe
drivers in your fomilymoycover
someof the costs.Somecor
monufocturersoffer rebotesor
reimbursements
for modifyingnew
including
vehicles,
Chrysler,
Ford,
GeneralMotors,Scturn,
Audi,ondothers.See
Volkswogen,
informotionot the endof this
boo k l e t .
Driver's Educotion
By low,if o driver'seducotion
progromrs off ered by o public
highschool,lheschooldistrict is
obligotedto get the eguipment
o
disqbledstudent needsf or the
course.This moyincludeproviding
odoptotionsto the regulordriver's
educotioncourseor payingfor the
student to ottend o speciolneeds
driver'sed course.Theschoolis
obligotedto do whot is most
oppropriotefor the student,not
whot is most convenientfor the
school.The studentccnonlybe
chorgedthe somefees everyother
student is chorgedfor driver's
educotion.
Of course,if the school
district purchoses
or rents equip-
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to the districf
ment,it belongs
ondthe studentis not entitled to
keepit ot the endof the course.
Similorly,if the driver's
educotionclosstokes ploceat the
highschoolbut is run by o private
f irm thot is odvertisedto the
studentsot the school,the privote
drivingschoolis obligotedby low
to mokereosonoble
modificotions.
KnowingWhot the Government
Con Do for You
Port of creatingyour freedom is
knowingyour rights cnd knowing
whot resourcesthe government
ond communityconprovideyou.
If youlivein the United
Stotes,checkout the US Fedarol
Government's
Progroms& Services
web
with Disobilities
f or People
pogeot <http:/t,ww.disobility.gov>.
fn Conodo,checkout fhe
ConodiqnNotionol Government's
Websitefor Personswith Disobilities ot <http://www.pwdonline.co>.
ft moybe a little overwhelming
ot f irst, but explorethe
sites ondyou moybe surprised by
the benefits ond progromsfor
whichyouore eligible.
US stotes ond Conodion
provinceseqchhoveVocotionol
Rehabilitotion
servicesthat con
qssistyoungpeoplewith disobilities with voriousospectsof employment,coreerdevelopment,
educotion,
troining,ond driving.
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Expforing& Seeingthe Sights:
Relotionships,Activities, & Fun Stuff
musicyoudo) or ore obsessed
wifh
the somevideogomes.
Ask your guidancecounselor if there is onyoneelsein your
schoolwith dystonio.
ff there is,
there is no guorcnteeyou'llbe
friends but moybeyou'lldiscoven
someone
who reolly understonds
you.
Don'tever think thot
peoplewon't like you becouseyou
hovedystonio.ft's simplynot true.
Youmoyfeel shyoboutopprooching people,but dystoniois nothing
to be embqrrossed
oboutor
oshomed
of.
ff youfind it difficulf to tolk
to or connectwith people,here
ore sometips:
+ Believethot youore likeobleond deservefriends.
(Becouseif's truel)

ysronrssnouronor ger In
l\
I
I the wayof hovingfun.
Remember
thot dystonia
V
doesnot affect your senseof
humor,your personality,
or your
curiosifyoboutthe world.Seek
out new experiencesos muchos
possible.
Don'tthink thot hoving
dystoniopreventsyoufrom being
onothlete,onqrtist, a traveler,a
punkrock virtuoso,or onything
elseyou'dliketo be.
Friends
Friendships
ore o
hugeport of lif e.
Monysituotions
giveyouthe
opportunityto
meet ond connectwith other
people:school,after schooloctivities,sportsondclubs,volunteer
work,religiouseducation
ond
services...
the list is pretty much
endless.By getting involvedwith
you
octivitiesor qn orqonizotion,
will meet peoplewith whomyou
olreodyhovesomethingin common-if youjoin the schoolvolleyboll teom,choncesore you'llmeet
peoplewholiketo ployvolleyboll.
Youmoyeven discoverthot some
of these peoplelike the some
musicyou do (or detest the some

t

Smileot people.If'somozinghowoften somethingos
simpleos q smilecanleodto
o surprisinglycool conversotion.And coolconversotions eosilyleadto friendships.Try smilingot people
ondseewhot hoppens.

+ Whensomeone
soyshi, soy
hi bock.
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+

peopleopproochyou,show
thot youore ottentive:
makeeye contoct,get close
enoughso thot you conheor
them,ond evennodoncein
o whileto showyouore
listening.

Don'tbe ofroid to moke
smolltolk.The
meoningless
beoutyof smolltolk is thot
it doesn'thoveto be complicotedor intellectuolly
stimuloting.ft canbe os
simpleos mokingqn observotionqnd invitingsomeone
to voicetheir opinion.
For
exomple,if o girl you've
beenwqntingto tolk to is
stondingbehindyou in the
lunchline,you conturn ond
soy,"f con'ttell if those
ore moshedpototoesor wet
cement.What do you
think?"
Off er or oskfor help.ft's
remorkoblehow borrowing
or fendinga pieceof paper
or verifyingmothproblem
onswerscon spcrk o
friendship.

Believeit or not,the vqst
mojority of peoplein this
world wont to mokefriends
ond wont peopleto be nice
to them.Try thinkingobout
peopleond
opprooching
mokingfriends os giving
a little gift. By
someone
smilingor mokingsmolltolk
or payingottention to
youore showing
someone,
kindness.
is o gift
Kindness
that everyonecanuse o
little moreof .

t

Beqttentive.We'veoll hod
experienceswheno
stronger we like is speoking
to us ond insteodof listening we sort of freok out
ond think, "Holy boloney,he
is tolkingto me.He is
talking to me.He is octuolly
talkingto me.I con'tbelievethis is hoppenin9..."
and before you knowit the
conversotion
endsond,for
the lif e of you,you hoveno
ideowhot wossoid.When
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Expressyour style.ft's
cmozinghowfunky shoesor
o funnysticker on your
wheelchoircon breokthe
ice and inspireq conversotion.Reolizethot there are
peopleoroundyou who
wont to get to knowyou
but ore shy.Expressing
your style is o woyof
letting peopleknowo little
oboutwhoyou ore ond
givingthem on eosywoyto
stort o conversotion
with
you.
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Tf a conversotionfeels
weird,it proboblyis. And if o
conversotionfeels
ok, it probobly
is too but for the sokeof your
ownsofety you must be careful.
ff you f eel like you wont to meet
you'vemet online,you
someone
must,must,musf discussit with
your porents(ond be preparedfor
them to be squeomish
aboutthe
ideo).ff youdo meet, mokesure
it's in the daytimein o publicploce
ond bringo friend or two (or your
porents)for compony.
Never9o
youmet
oloneto meetsomeone
online.

Online Friends
The Internet conbe otremendous
tool to meetpeopleboth in your
community
and literollyoroundthe
globe.There are monywonderful
peopleonlineos wellos o foir
numberof creepy
people.
When
usingonyonline
forum,suchos
chot rooms,bulletinboords,or
onlinegomes,think of it as being
out in o publicplace-prefty much
onyonecqn reod whot you post.
5o, don'tpost onythingon the
fnternet thot you don'twont
publicly.
broodcasted
Keepin mindalso,thot
peopleyou meetin cyberspoce
mightnot be whothey seemto
be-the t4-year-oldgirl who tells
youshe is trying out for
cheerleading
might reolly be a 4tyeor-oldmonwho'sout on porole.
No kidding.lf you'rein onytype
of publiconlineforum,avoidgiving
out your full nome,moilingoddress,telephonenumber,the nome
of yourschool,or onyother privote informction-especially
if
someone
is specificolly
interested
in getting thot informotionfrom
you.The somegoesfor your fomily
qnd f riends.Don't revealanyof
the oboveinformotionoboutother
people.

p€[

Connectingwith the "Locols":
Meeting Others with Dystonio
Oneof the most importontideos
for youto toke from reodingthis
bookletis thot yausre not alonein
your strugglewith dystonio.There
ore resourcesfor youto use,ond
peopleto supportyou.The Dystonio MedicolReseorchFoundqtion
(the folks whodeveloped
this
booklet)is dedicotedto helpingoll
peoplewfth dystonio.
The DystonioFoundotion
doesthree mointhings:
1. Sponsorsmedicolresearch
for better treotmenfsond
o cure for dystonia
2. Helpseducotepeoplewith
dystonioondtheir fomilies
aboutthe disorderos well
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os educotingthe general
public
3. Providesresourcesto help
peopleondfomilieswith
dystoniolive successfully
with dystonia
Become
fomiliorwith the
resourcesthot the Dystonio
Foundotion
con provideyou:
+ fnformotion obout dystonio
ond treotments
t Moteriolsoboutcopingwith
dystonia
i Opportunitiesto meetwith
others with dystonio
throughsupportgroups
and/ or patient meetings
t fnformotionoboutthe
resourceson the fnternet
ff you hovequestionsobout
dystonioor the dotesof potient
meetings,contoctthe Dystonio
The stoff will onswer
Foundqtion.
phonecolls,emoils,or letterswhotevermokesyou the most
comfortoble.
Mokingthe eff ort to reoch
out and meet other peoplewith
dystonio-especiolly
other teenagers-may be oneof the most
importontgifts to giveyourself.
This is not alwoyseasy,but there
ore woysto do it. There ore dystonio supportgroupsin monyports
of the United Stotes ond Conodo
thot help peoplewith dystonio

meet eachother. Also,the Dystonia Foundotionorgonizesmeetings
f or peoplewith dystonioto come
togetherqnd learnoboutdystonio.
The DystonioFoundotion
evenhqs
speciolmeetingsfor youngpeople
ondtheir fomilies.Oftentimes,the
con providescholorFoundotion
shipsto helpcoverthe costsof
ottending.
DystonioFoundotionmeetingsore helpfulond fun becouse
youconbe yourself.Youore with
peoplewho knowwhat dystoniois
and understqndwhat the symptomsore like.It is pretty much
impossible
to go to o Dystonio
Foundotionmeetingfor young
peopleond not molienewfriends.
Youond your porentsore
welcome
to contoctthe Dystonio
Foundotion
for moreinformotion
oboutopportunitiesto meetor be
in contoctwith other fomilies
offected by dystonio.

o.

Doting
Follingin love,
crushes,ond doting
ore funnythings.
Sometimes
they
hoppen,
ondsometimesthey don't.
Sometimes
they
springup whenyou
least expect it, ond
yet whenyouwontthem the most,
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they are nowhereto be found.fn
highschool,it cqnseemos though
dotingis moreof o competition
thon o woyto enjoythe compony
of others.ft conbe temptingfo
comporeyourselfto whot other
peopleore doing(or whot they
wontyou to believefhey'redoing).
Your porentsproboblyhove
pretty strong feelingsobouf whot
they think is oppropriatefor you
os for os doting and sex. Moke
suneyou knowhow they feel, and
mokeeducoteddecisions.
(And if
your schooloffers sexed, pay
ottention in closs!ft's voluoble
stuff.) Knowthot dystoniodoesn't
aff ect fertility, so the foct thot
you hovedystoniowill not in ony
wdy prevent you from getfing
pregnontor getting someone
else
pregnont-thenormalrulesof
biologystill opply.
Here is whot someyoung
peoplewith dystoniohavesoid
oboutdoting,love,ondsex:
Don't think that someonewon't
fall in love with you becauseyou
have dystonia.Havingdystonia-or
any disability- does not disgualify
you from havingmajor relationships.

cares what other peopleare doing!
Don'tobsessabout havinga relationship.
If you feel like you're in o hurry fo
havesex, maybeyou shouldslow
down.And don't ever let anyone
else rush you. Youhave to loveand
be comfortable with your own
body before even thinking about
going there.
Youcan'f force relafionships.
Sometimesyoujust haveto be
patient.It stinks buf you'lllive.
Don'tjust setfle for the first
person whoacts interested in you,
unlessyou actually like that
person!Find someonewho likes
you for you and accepts fhe
dystonia.
Try to be up fronf about your
dystonia.If the personyou're
dating can't handle it, too bad for
then! Don't wasteyour time with
them andnove on.
Yourlovelife is oneport of your
existence.
Your lovelife doesnot
mokeyouwhoyou ore. It's not
olwoyseosyto do, but keepit in
perspective.Andkeepin mindthat
your love lif e often tqkes off
whenyou leostexpect it to. ff you
relox ond rernoinopento new

Your worth as a person is not
linked to whether or not you have
a boyfriend or girlfriend. Who
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situotionsond new experiences,
romanticopportunities
will
presentthemselves.

helpyouf indo sportsprogrom.
young
neoryou that welcomes
peoplewith o wholerongeof
obilities.By lookingon the
Tnternet,you mqy be obleto find
in the state or
orgonizotions
province
youlivein.

Sports
With a little plonning
oheod,young
peoplewith dystonioconenjoyony
octivitythot peoplewithout
dystoniocon enjoy, including
sports ondoutdooroctivities.
Hoveyou ever tried:
+ Boseboll
t Basketboll
t Trqck
+ Archery
t Soiling
+ Tobletennis
t Weight lifting
+ Swimming
t Shooting
t Horsebockriding
+ Rugby
t Tennis
t Soccer
i S ki i n g
t H o cke y
+ G ol f
+ V o l l e yb o l l
+ Rocguetboll

Overnight Trovel & Comp
Peoplewhohovedystoniohqvethe
someopportunitiesfor trovel os
peoplewhodo not. ft doesn't
reollymotter whereyougo.You
might wont to see anothercontinent,onothercountry,or simply
onotherport of the stote or
provinceyou live in. Whot motters
is that youare comfortobleventuring out beyondyour everyday
world.There are trovel agencies
thot speciolizein helpingpeople
with disobilitiesseetheworld.
DisneyWorld hoso very good
reputotionfor toking goodcareof
guestswhohovewheelchoirs
or
needspeciolservices.ff you coll
ohesd,airlinescanprovidetronsportotionto ond from the gate
ond con arcsngefor you to hoveo
wheelchoir
if youore on occosionol
useronddon't wont to bringyour
own.
Thereore hundredsof
overnightcomps.Monycomps
makeit easyfor youngpeoplewho
ore disobledto visit ondporticipote.

All of thesesportsond
moreconbe playedby peoplewith
heolthconditionssuchqs dystonio.
fn this bookletyouwill find the
nomesof organizotions
thot will
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ff youor your fomily is
interestedin trovelingor ottendingcomp,there is o list of
websitesto visit in this booklet.

wont to volunteeryour energyby
roisingmoneyfor a chority by
holdingo cor woshor sovingyour
ollowonce.

Helping Others
Oneof the best woysto help
yourselffeel goodondhoveo wellroundedlife is to volunteeryour
time for o chority.Helpingothers
is olsoon onti-depressant
becouse
it ollowsyou to focuson the needs
ond problemsof someone
else,and
not your own.Volunteering
gives
you o chonceto help mokethe
world o better ploce.Volunteering
olsogivesyoua chonceto f eel
reollygoodoboutyourselfbecouseyou knowyou ore doing
somethinggenerous.
Findout whot chorities
interest you.There ore organizationsthot helpchildren,onimols,
hospitols,peoplewhoore homeless
or ill, peoplewhoore elderly,
peoplein the military,policeond
fire rescueworkers,ond others.
As mentioned6efore, the Dystonio MedicolReseorchFoundotion
is on orgonizotion
thot helps
peoplewith dystoniq.Youmightbe
obleto volunteeryourtime,for
exornple,
woshingdogsof the locol
onimolshelteror writinglettersto
peoplein the militory.Youmight

Dystonio Advococy
The DystoniqFoundotion
con
provideyouwith ideosond moteriols to helpyou becomeo dystonio
activist,if youso choose.Roising
moneyfor dystonioreseorchond
educotingyour communityobout
dystoniogive youo woyto octively
contributeto o notionqlond
internotionol
movement
to improve
the livesof peoplewith dystonio.
Youdid not chooseto be inducted
into the dystoniocommunitybut
nowthot youore o port of it, whot
goodconyoucreote from ii? You
condo your port to helpthis
community
of peoplewho,like you,
knowwhot it is like to livewith
dystoniofirsthond.By doingso
youwillolsohelpyourselfby
knowingthot you ore contributing
somethingmeoningful
to the
community
ondto the world.
Thinkof howomozingit
wouldfeel for you to educote
onotherpersonqbout dystonio
onlyto find out thot your efforts
helpedthot person'smother 9et
diognosedafter yeorc of not
knowingwhot woswrongwith her.
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Whot if the $50 youroisedfor
dystonioresearchby organizinga
cor woshwosthe lost $50 needed
to fund the scienceprojectthot
discoveredo newtreotment-or o
curefYoungpeoplewith dystonic
are copobleof great things.Do
not underestimote
the goodyou
conoccomplish
by getting involved
in dystonioqworeness
or
f und r o i s i n g .
fdeos for dystonicodvococy:
+

+

Do o report on dystoniofor on
Englishor scienceproject.
Mokao presentotionobout
dystonioto your clossor
school.

I

Askyour principolto helpyou
find o woyto distributeo
brochureobout dystonioto
everystudentondteocherin
yourschool.

+

Hoveo ga?ogesoleond donote
theproceedsto the Dystonio
Foundotion.

t

Organizeo cor woshond
donqtethe moneyyouraise.

+

Ask o locolbusiness
to put o
dystoniodonotionconon their
counterfor six monthsond
collectthe donotions
eoch
weekor so (the Dystonic
consupplythe can).
Foundotion

t

Get somefomilyondfriends
togetherond shokedonotion
consoutsideyour locolsupermqrketor onotherbusylocotion (the DystonioFoundotion
conhelpyou plon).

t

Contoctyour locolnewspoper
ond invitethem to write a
story oboutyou (the Dystonia
Foundotion
con helpl)

Thepossibilities
The
ore endless.
DystonioFoundotion
con provide
youwith on entire monuolfor
orgonizingfundroisingond oworenessprojects.Contoctthe Dystonio Foundotion
with your ideosond
the stoff will be morethqn willing
to provideyouwith the tools,
infonmotion,
ond moteriolsyou
need.
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New Horizons:Life After High School
henyou'reo little kid,
the questionof whot
U V Youwont to be whenYou
"o-* iP" i'seosYto onswerbeJort. it's a fontosY:I want to be.a
iii"ro, driver, a ballerina,a rodeo
Your
clown.BYthe time You're.in
to
hove
late f eens,however,You
It's
life'
reol
siort thinkingabout
not os scory os it moYsound'
CoreeeAmbitions
YoumaYhoveideosof whct You'd
like to do with Yourlife as on
odult,or YoumaYf eelquite
clueless.Bothore perfectly oK'lr .
vou needhelPf iguringout the kind
'of
careerYoumight like to Pursue'
consideroskingodultsYouknow.
obout the careerstheY hovehodvou moybe surPrisedto leornthot
bod wosn'tolwaYsa reol estate
for
brokerond onceouditioned
vocotio.n
Duringo
theTce Copodes.
a
osk
Porentor odult
from school,
cometo worK
con
relotiveif You
with himor her for o doY-just to
be o f lY on the wollondobserve'
i,ee iif your guidoncecounselorhos
obout coreerchoices'
msqozines
'TJ
vou needmoreideos,mokea
octivilist of the mostenjoYable
in
ties you'veoccomplishedthe lost

f ive years.Thinkoboutwhot You
them ondwhot skills
iiked'obout
to do them' For ex'
vouneeded
lmpl", if Youwere in o PloYwi.th
tn" ato^i club,think oboutthe
skillsyouused:
i YoumaYhovehqdto review
severolPloYsondvote on
to do
whichProduction
t Negotiotingtherolesof
in the club-not onlY
PeoPle
whowouldPloYwhat Port in
the PloY,buf whowouldbe
in chorgeof develoPing
costumes.ond
scenerY,
the PloYbill
designing
lines
t Memorizing
others to helP
+ Cooching
leorntheir lines
t Sellingtickets
in front of o
t SPeoking
grouPof PeoPle
health core
t EmergencY
mon.got
leoding
(whenthe
night
nervouson oPening
ondYouPreventedhim from
hYPerventilating)
list
Thisis o PrettYimPressive
of skills.TheskillsYouneedto
in o schoolPlaYoorticiPate
criticoi reoding,negotictingroles
rememwithino teomof PeoPle,
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calledan IEP,by the time youore
16,this document
shouldinclude
to helpyou plonf or lif e
meosunes
ofter highschool,ondspecificolly
tronsitionto collegeor other
(after highschool)
posfsecondary
educotion.
Optionsofter high
schoolincludevariouscommunity
collegeprogroms,caleer certif icote progroms,
o troditionol4year collegeor universityprogrom,
internships,
opprenticeships,
onthe-jobtroining,or opplying
for
gove?nment
benefits progroms.
Yourtronsitionplonsmoy
include:
i Knowing
the kindsof
occommodotion
you needto
study ond succeedin
school,including
ossistive
devices
i Mokingsure thot you ore
obleto exploindystonio
ond descnibethe kindsof
occommodotion
you need
+ fdentifying postsecondory
(such
schoolsor progroms
os colleges,
universities,
trodeschools,
or other
cereertroining)thot
interestyouond the reguirementsto opplyto
thoseprograms
+ Developing
o resume
+ Beingoworeof community
supportnesources
ond
progroms,
suchos those

beringkey ideosor focts, tutoring
others,soles,publicspeoking,
ond
nursing-oreoll skillsthot canbe
usefulin o widevorietyof career
it's difficult to
fields.Sometimes
identify individuql
skills,but over
theyears you hoveprobobly
occumuloted
morethon you think.
fdentifyingthe skillsyou
have-ondskillsyou wishto
leorn-cqnhelppointyouin the
directionof a coreerpoth.ff you
con'tsettle on a careerfield,
considertokingo liberolorts or
generalstudies courseloodot a
two- or f our-yearcollege.Those
studieswill exposeyouto a range
of fields ondyou maydiscover
subjectsthat interestyou.
One surefire wayto be
hoppyin your cereeris to identify
whotyou like to do ondfigureout
o woyto mokemoneydoingit. If
you do hoveon ideaof acareer
youwouldlike,exploretheschoolingand training requiredfor thot
occupotion.
Depending
on the
occupotion,
o community
college
degree,o four-yeor collegeprogrqm,o groduotedegree,an
internship,
on apprenticeship,
ond/
or on-the-jobtroiningmoybe
appropriote.
Moking the Tronsition
ff your occommodotions
for
schoolqre outlinedin o document
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throughyour locol
VocotionolRehobilitotion
services
t Beingoworeof the progroms and benefits avoiloble through the government, 6oti feder6l ond
stote-wide
+ Beingobleto direct ond
monogepersonolossistont
servicesif you needthem
+ Plonning
for finonciol
supportsuchos scholorships
+ Identifying ond orronging
for occornmodqtion
at the
postsecondory
schoolor
programyou plonto ottend
The itemslistedobovemay
seemlikeo lot, but muchof it is
simplyo motter of beingorgonized.Your porentsond odvocotes
ot schoolwillguideyouthrough
the process.
Attending o College, University,
or PostsecondoryProgrom
Your qcodemjccareerof the
postsecondary
levelis quite difthon
your
ferenl
highschool
experience.For one,the bulk of
the responsibility
for your educqtion is transferredfrom your
parentsondthe schooldistrict to
you.This includesnot onlyfinding
ondopplying
to the schoolor
progrqmyou wishto ottend, but
olsooctivelyidenfifyingond

FORTEENS
gettingthe occommodotion
you
need.ft olso includescreating
your ownscheduleond manoging
your owntime (whichconbe
greatl).
Colleges
and universities
receivingf ederalf inqncialoss,stancemustnot discriminotein the
recruitment,
odmission,
or treatmentof studentswith disobilities.
For exomple,colleges
ond universities mustnot limit the numberof
studentswith disobilities
odmitted, or osk questionsobouto
potentiolstudent'sdisobility
duringthe opplicotion
process.
All postsecondory
educqtionolprogramsond octivities
mustbe occessible,
to fhe greotest extent possible,to oll students
with disobilities.For example,
collegesond universitiesmoydo
this by permittingthe useof
computersoftwore progromsor
other ossistivedevicesto ossista
studentwith tokingtests ond
studying.Collegesond universities
moyolsopermit extendedtime for
completing
exoms,chonging
the
test formqt, or increosing
the
frequencyof tests or exoms.
Often these servicesare orranged
through the colleges'ond universities' DisobledStudentsServices
office.
The DisobledStudents
Office ot the postsecondary
schoolyouottendwill hoveo big
impacton your collegeco?ee?,
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porticularlywith regardto occomWhenconsidering
modotion.
to o school,communicote
opplying
Stuwith ondvisit the Disobled
dents Office. Tqlk to them obout
your needsond explorethe support systemin placefor disabled
speokwith
students.If possible,
disobledstudentswhohaveqttended the college.
Yourrights os q collegestudent include:
r) To not be deniedoccess
due to dystonioor onother
disobility
+ To receivereosonoble
ond
opproprioteqccommodotions to provideyouwith
os
the someopportunities
other students
t To hove accessto ossistive
devicesond technology
t To not be counseled
toword
on ocodemicor career
progromthot you don't
wont
t To receiveqssistonce
from
the DisobledStudents
Office in removingany
borriers stondingin the
woyof you receivingon
educotion,whether they
or
ore physicol,ocodemic,
pertoiningto the ottitudes
of foculty.

Sefectinga College,University,
or PostsecondoryProgrom
Decidingwhichpostsecondory
educotionor careeriroining
progrqmis right for youmoyseem
tosk.It is
like on overwhelming
indeedo big decision,but with a
ond
little irnoginotion,
motivotion,
it canoll fqll into ploce.
plonning,
Somecaree?srequire avery
specific troiningpoth. However,
somepeoplewill arguethot the
benefit you get from o
progromhos lessto
postsecondcry
you
go ond whot you
do with where
study,ondmoreto do with going
throughthe process.The process
will couseyouto emergefrom the
experiencebett er educoted,more
independent,
ond more copqbleof
mokinga ceree?f or yourself,
regardlessof the subjects you
studied.fn order to find out what
is ovoilableto you,consider:
t Gettingbrochuresond
cotologues
from your
schoolguidonce
counselor
+ Tolkingto oldersiblingsor
the oldersiblingsof your
friends abouthowthey
modedecisionsoboutwhot
after
to do with themselves
highschool
+ Goingto o collegeo? coreer
foir
Here are somethingsto
considerwhenselectingo
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postsecondory
progrom,especiolly
colleges
ond universities:
'
progromEducationol
doesthe schoolhoveocothot interdemicprognoms
est you?
t
Locotion-willyouliveot
homeor awoy?
t
Sizeof the compus-how
will you get oround?
+ Accessibility-howaccessibleore the clossrooms,
lectureholls, Ii brories,
dorms,cofeterios,student
union,schoolstores,
restrooms(both in public
buildingsand dorms)ond
othleticfocilities?
t
DisobledSfudentsOffice-whot servicesdo they
provide?

drive"a collegebefore ottending
os a full-timestudent.
Whenit comesto choosing
o curriculumor clqsses,challenge
yourselfbut do not burdenyourself. If youthink you wontto toke
holf a courseloodduringyour
f irst semesterto feel thingsout,
do it-you conolwoyspick up the
pocein the next term. Investigote
on-linestudyopportunities
os well.
Don'tbe ofroid to toke yountime.
your educotion
Customize
to your
needs.
Life on Your Own
Livingon your own,owoyfrom
your porents,is not on essential
port of hovingpersonolfreedon.
Andin somecoses,it's simplynot
procticol.However,it conbe very
liberoting.Livingon your ownor
with roommotes
reguinesquiteo
bit of responsibility,
ondmostof
it is best leornedsimplyos you do
it. But before youdecideto find
on apartmentond stort pocking,
osk yourselfif you needproctice
with onyof the followingskillsond
octivities:
t
Gettingoroundyourcity/
towrl includingpublictronsportotionif opplicoble
t
Openingond monoging
o bonk
your
occount,ond monoging
tnoneyin general
t
Acguiring
o pictureID
t
Operotingkitchenopplionces
suchos the stovefop, oven,

Visitingthe compusof the
postsecondory
schoolyou wishto
ottend is cruciol.Onlyby physicollygoingto the compus
willyou
get on occuroteideaof what life
ot thot schoolwill be like.fn your
junior year,stort visitingcompuses.For exomple,
if yourolder
friends hoveheodedoff to college,visit them qndhovethemgive
you o firsthond lookot what life
ot their collegeis like.Youmoy
evenconsiderfindingo summer
progrqmfor the summerbefore
your senioryear os o wdyto "test
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ond (if you'relucky
microwove,
enoughto hoveone)dishwosher
Usingcommon
kitchentools
suchos knives,cenopeners,
bottle openers
Cookingbosicmeols(or ot
leosthovingyour fovorite
toke-outmenusond phone
numbershondy)
Usingo wosheronddryer
Doingminormointenance
such
os chonging
o light bulbor
unclogging
o toilet (it is indeed
o skill)
community
Knowing
emergencyt elephonenumbers
Understonding
o leoseond
knowingresponsibilities
of
tenontsond londlords
Arrangingond poyingfor
utilities suchos electricity,
phone,ond woter services
Gettinghelpfrom maintenonceondservicepeople
Monaging
ond directingpersonolossistontservicesif
necessarY
Throwingo portyl (Ample
guontitiesof beveragesond
toilet paperare key...)

Hovingo Fomily of Your Own
Hovingdystoniomoyroiseserious
guestions
in your mindobout
hovingchildrenondroisingo
fomily.We mentioned
eorlierthot
dystoniodoesnot aff ect f ertilily,
so dystoniowill not in onywoy
rmpedeyour obility to conceivea
child.The guestionthen becomes,
if I conceivea child will he or she
havedystoniP Unfortunotely,this
is not the eosiestguestionto
onswer.But here we goi
Thequestion
of whetheror
not yourchildrenwill hovedystonio dependson the type of dystonioyouhqve.The onsweris qlso
somewhotlimitedby whot scientists knowoboutdystonio.There
are geneticforms of dystoniothot
canbe inheritedfrom fomily
members,there are non-genetic
formsthot ore not inherited,ond
thenthere ore forms thot mayor
moynot be inherited-scientists
just don't knowyet.
ff your dystoniois the
resultof o seriousoccident,
exposure
to medicotions,
or o
strokethen it is proboblynot
genetrcondyour childrenwill in oll
likelihood
be dystonia-free.
ff you
knowthe form of dystoniayou
hoveis inherited-especiollyif you
hoveother fomilymemberswho
hoveit-th en there is o chance
thot yourchildrenmoydevelop

The list obovecoversjust the
bosics,qnd,os stoted previously,
monyof the skillsyouneedto live
on your ownore skillsyou leorn
best simplyby doingthem.
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dystonio.Trqits (suchas eye color
qnd bloodtype) ore possedfrom
porentto child throughgenes.A
smollerror or mutotionin a gene
conresult in chongesto the body,
including
certoindisorders.These
errors get possedolongwith the
genes,qndthis is howdisorders
moybe inherited.
Onef ormof dystoniothot
often qffects youngpeopleis
colled DYTI generalizeddystonia.
ft is cqlledDYT1dystoniobecouse
we knowit is cousedby o tiny
mutotionin o specific genecolled
the DYT1gene.ff youhovethis
gene mutationond you hoveo
child,that child hoso 15%chonce
of developing
dystonio.The dystoniomaybe mildor it moybe severe,there is no woyto predict it.
There is o procedurecalled
prei mplantation genetic diagnosis
(PGD)thot ollowsporentswho
hovethe DYTI mutotionto conceiveo childwhohosobouta99%
chonceof belngdystonio-free.
P6D is expensiveond cononly be
doneot speciolclinics,but if is on
optionfor somepeople.
ff o womonis olreody
pregnontond she is concerned
fhot the fetus moyhovethe DYT1
mutotionbecquseshehosit or the
fsther hosit, the fetus conbe
(For morecomplete
screened.
informotionobout howdystoniais
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inheritedondfomilyplonning
options,you concontoctthe
DystonicFoundotion
ond reguestc
bookletcolledDYTI Dystonia&
Family Planning.)
ff you havewhot is colled
dopa-responsivedystonia,paroxysmaldystonia,or non-DYTl
generalizeddystoniathere is
currentlyno woyto predict if
your childrenwill hovedystoniothey moyor they moynot. But
geneshavebeendiscoveredf or
someof theseforms,ondscientists are constcntlyworkingon
f indingdystoniogenesond then
developing
tests to help people
knowmoreobouttheir dystonio
ond howit moyaff ect their forrilies.ff your dystoniois relqtedto
onotherheolthcondition,
it dependsuponthe natureof the
other healthcondition.
Adoption,
eggor sperm
donation,ond surrogoteparenthoodore alsooptionsfor people
with oll forms of dystoniq-genetic, non-genetic,or unknownwhowantto becomeporents.
Porentingo child responsibly is a stoggeringtask thot con
proboblyneverbe fully opprecioted untilyoufind yourselfin the
thick of it, mind-numbingly
sleepdeprivedot the kitchensink ond
wondering
if Thewigglinglittle
bqlddudeyouore trying to bothe
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ffi
o porentyou knowondobservethe
monydemondsof porenthood,
volunteerot o YMCAafter school
progrqm,or off er to bobysit
youngcousins
or neighbors.
Here ore somewordsof
qdvicefrom youngpeoplewith
dystoniowhohovemqdethe
tronsitionfrom highschoolto
odultlife:

isn't reollyport octopus.However,
porentonyonewho is considering
peopleinhood-oble-bodied
cluded-needsto ot leostmokeon
ottempt to fully oppreciotewhot
he or shemoybe getting into.
There are reosonsto hovekids,
ond there are reasonsnot to. We
won'tget into wetghingthose
reqsonshere.As you9o through
your life you will becomevery
oworeof whot you conhondleond
whot you con't,both physicollyond
emotionally.
As a teenager,youhave
in your
monythingsto occomplish
lif e before porenthoodshould
evenremotelyresembleo good
ides.Whenthot time comes,
educoteyourself and knowthot
havingdystoniodoesnot outomoticollydisguolifyyou from beingo
porent.

Sfrive for independenceand
freedom wheneverpossibleand
take advantageof the resources
around you.
Don't let dystoniarule your life.
Take the bull by the horns and be
happy. Takeresponsibility and
never settle for anythingless than
what you deserve.
Lookout for yourself and be your
own advocate.

Advice on Living Independently
is something
Your independence
thot evolvesovertime.Beingselfsufficient doesnot hoppenovernight.Enjoythe processof leorning-moybeyou convolunteerto
cookq mealfor your fomily once
in o while,or yourschoolor church
or fqvorite communitygroupmoy
off er overnightf ieldtrips.ff you
wontto get o toste of what it is
like to caref or children,"shodow"
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Don't be afraid to admit you don't
knowhow to do somefhing-useit
as an opportunity to learn.
Do not trust an unreliabletoaster
oven.Knowhow to usea fire
extinguisher.
Learn as yougo!
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Living BeyondDystonio'sBoundories
oungpeoplewith dystonio
ore normolkids.Young
peoplewith dystoniohove
chollenges
thot others do not, but
they succeedin doingeverything
thot peoplewithout dystoniocon
do. Youngpeoplewith dystonioore
brilliontot findingcreotiveways
to succeedin school,ploysports,
do fun cctivities,ond leodinterestinglives.
Here is somegeneralodvice
young
peoplewith dystonio
for
from otherslikethem:

If's ok to ask for help.Sometimes
it makeslife mucheasier and
enjoyable.
lAakesure fo tell peoplehow
you're feelingand what'sbothering you.Maybe they canhelp.
Do not give up!
Get involvedin a competitive
physicalactivity and don't let the
disorder becomeenmeshedwith
your personality.

Try not to get sfressedout becausethat makesthe dystonia
worse.Keepa positive and upbeot
attitude. Never stop fighting or
else you'velet dystoniaget the
best of you.

Write downyour life goals and try
as hard as you can to achieve
them.If your goolsaren't realistic
for youat this time, makea lisf of
newonesthat you canachieveand
go back fo the other goalswhen
you are able to achievethem.

Rememberwe are not differenf
from other kids.

Never give up. Alwaysbelieve in
yourself. Havea positive attitude.

Treat other peoplenice and take a
break whenyouget tired.

Learn to do the best you can.
Always focus on what you can do,
not what you con't do. Don't let
dystoniarob you of your future
goals.

Stay strong and never care about
what peoplewho don't care about
you fhink. Stay active.
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Don't let your dystoniaget you
down.Just becauseyou have
dystonia doesn't meonyou can't do
what you want. Don't let people
tell you that you can't do something becauseyou havedystonia.
Provethem wrongandshowthem
you are capableof anythingyou
put your hearf into.

ClosingThoughts
The foct is thot eventhough
deolingwith dystoniomoysometimes leaveyouf eelinglike you're
stuck in a f oreigncountry,remember that you live wifh dystonia,
Youliveyour life
not rndystonio.
beyondthe limitotionsthat dystonio creotesfor you.
Thereis no secret trick to
livingwith this disorder.Youwill
hoverotten doysond wonderful
doys.Strongercmoystore or soy
ignorontthings,but youwill olso
meetfontostic peoplewhomoke
youf eel amozingly
goodobout
yourself.Yourfomilywill driveyou
crazyondshowyou greot kindness.fn short, you will endure
situotionsthot manypeopleyour
oge will never experiencebut,
whenit comesdownto it, youwill
hoveo life pretty muchlike ony
other teenager.Doyour best to
succeedin school,be kindto
others,andtake careof yourself.
Youhovecomethis for, ondyou
qre on your woyto becoming
o
remorkobleperson.Youhovewhot
it tokesto live beyondthe boundoriesthot dystoniomoycreote
in your life.
ondto be successful

Thinkpositive and don't feel sorry
for yourself.
If your fanily doesn't treat you
like the rest of the household,ask
them to do so.
Be like a palm tree. Whenthe
windsblow, lean with it, and when
it stops, straighten back up.
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